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Suits and Coats
Ladies

Coats

OTHER LADIES COATS AND
SUITS AS FOLLOW:

$25.00suitsand coats $16.65
22.5U
20.00

"' .'.

'...'.
6.65

8.50 5.65
7.50 5.00

ThesePricesare low,

Yj?; F. G.

DIVERSIFIED

FARMING JUSTiriED

JThe following compilation of
interestingfacts concerning di

.versified farming sent out by
the G. H. SchoellkopeSaddlery
Cg., of Dallas, Texas,was hand-

ed us by Marlr Whitman, and we
publish samewith the hope that
Haskell farmersmay gain some

points:
This year, never, before,

we, in Texas, have had driven
home to us forcibly, the fact that
to depend on cotton as com-

pletely and generally we do is
dangerouspolicy.

realized the dangerof
dependingentirely on cotton we,

. naturally, turn to the considera-
tion of what can bo planted in-

steadof cotton. In otherwords,
'our thoughts turn to diversica-tion- .

A few days ago, farmer was
in our oflico and we were so in-

terestedin the way he had been
handling his farm, that we had
him give us facts and figures
that we could setthem forth in

tills letter, feeling that the
resultshe had shown on

his farm, shown in summariz
ed form, might contain worka- -

ble plan thatK
might appeal to

otherfarmersas being.justwnat
they were looking for; or at
least, that it might give them

, practical suggestion, the de
tails off which they could work

suit their own
'case. '

Thia maa. has. 93 acre in

last Texas sandy soil and
iWs year, hehad;
nM acresof it in cotton, which
JtP9VliCVMU WPIWf r v

.otyt jm pe4rwhich
theabe4j8H ?? u4
MSB which baled300 balesof

tfne'ftkiff excellent
fee for catUe,

rWreertpknted--
. r M.
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Suits

ghuni from which herealized 18'.)

bales and which is, oT coui'se,
excellent feed;

2 acres in peanuts and. he
baled thesewith the peanutson
the vine, gettingabout two tons.
He states this makes as good
feed as can be fed to hogs for
fattening fully the equal of
corn.

i acre in Irish potatoes, from
which he realized10 bushels;

I acre in garden truck;
t acres in corn, from which he

realized about 100 bushels:
He raised 10 hogs. He did

not tell us the weight of these
hogs,but assuming that they
areonly 140 pounds each, they
represent a mighty good pro-
duct.

A brief summary, at prices
approximately correct, as to
what his farm realized this year,
are as follows:
34 bushelspons, $3.00. .

per bushel $ 132.00
200 bales pea vines, 23c

per bale 50.00
189 bales sorghum, 35c

per bale 00.15
2 tons peanutvines with

the peanutson them,
value unknown but we
would supposeat least 50.00

10 bushelsof Irish pota-
toes,50c per bushel. . 5.00

100 bushelcorn, 70c per
bushel. .' 70.00

10 hogs, 140 poundseach
7ic per pound 105.00

10 balescotton, $35.00.. 560.T00

Total , $1,038.75
, He has.abput.150chickens arid

gets all the fresh eggs they can
eat; besideshaving a few doaen
to take town every time theygo.
He works the place withf four
..wles;an4.hr.r'Hespne.cew
on theplace, that is good for 2
poundsef butter per day be
sidesall the milk andcreamthey
canuse. '

From his garden, he gets all
tfce vegttaUea e f.'wMi: His --wife

.- 1 - a i ,.-ij I i
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WomensReady-to-Wea-r

1
2

PRICE

are

want to eat during the season,
besideshavinga lew to sell; also,
they have all the fryers andhens
that they want. Ho told us that
his wife had about forty jars of
nicefruiton(the shelves,and he
also ' told us that for years he
and hiswife hadbought scarcely
anything at the grocery ex-

cepta little tea,-coffc-e, sugarand
Hour.

They kill and cure tlilr own
pork and they have the most
wholesomeof counti'y sausage,
ham and salt pork, the year
around.

We also call attention to the
fact that wile he has a 93 acre
farm, he only has 49 acresof it
under cultivation and we pre-
sume he has the rest of it in
pasturageand hog ranch.

When so many farmers were
haying trouble in gettingenough
to pay cotton pickers, this man

'

(if

TEXAS, SATURDAY, DEC.

d8m 1 I T
Mens Suits O'coats
1

PRICE
2

overstocked. We need
Merchandise, Come Early.

ALEXANDER &

occasionally,

$25.00suits and overcoats
22.50
20.00

16.50
16.50
10.00

just threshedhis peas and paid
for the picking of his cotton;
then whenhe sold his cotton, he
had the clear, cash money for it
and no on it to secure
picking advances..

It seemsto us that these act-
ual resultsby a Texas farmer
are well worthy of consideration
by thosefarmers who have been
devoting their principal ener-
gies to cotton.

THE BEST IS
NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaperthat
gives the news, the
news from Texas and great south-
west, as well as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
it and in the best possible way,
you can get it by subscribing for
the Semi-Weekl-y "Farm News

J&W .Ld'4l A t

TURKEYS
WANTED
We will pay lie per pound
for all Turkeys weighing 10
pounds or more, delivered
atcar, Haskell, Texas, Mon-

day, December 7th, 19lt!
Do.not wait longer. So we
cn get Turkeys to market
beforeChristmas.

j. v.

(&

17.50

mortgages

especially

7 fiP'flfc

33'tili (Artistic J.
" I

Am Sr " i9lP I on Short Noticej
' " 4H

12, 1914.

and
Large Assortment

of Overcoats

and Sutis

BALANCE ENTIRE STOCK
$16.65

the Money, You

SONS
along with 'the Haskell FreePress,

This is a combination of gener-
al news and local news that can't
beequaled or surpassed. In ad-

dition to its great news service,
The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has
many special features thatenter-
tain, amuse and inform. Among
these are The Farmer'sForum,
.The Women'sCentury, Our Little
Men and Women, and the best,
latestand fullest market reports
to be had in any newspaper, hot
off the wires. The News spends
many thousandsof dollars a year
for these telegraph market re-

ports, &nd they arereliable.
Another splendid featureof the

Semi-Weekl-y Farm News is the
diversification idea ot crops, which
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest. on

The price of the Semi-Week- ly

Farm News and Free Pressis only
$1.75 a year. You get the best of
everythingthat is good in reading
matterfrom every standpoint.

Send in your order now and
take advantageof the next few
weeksposting yourselfon matters
of deepconcernthe coming year.

The Haskell Free Press

Fer Sale.

We now have some yearling
past Short Horn Bulls, a few
spansof young mules and some
nice young horses,which can be
bought, worth the money. For
particularswrite, phone or come
and see,at Ferris' Ranch, F. F. D.

No. 2, Weinert, Texas. S0-4- t

Eisariemct.
Mrs., Htnpeck Is there any

difference,Theodore,doyou know
betweenafertaa4 fortress?.

Mr. Henpeck I should iraeg-in- e

a fortress, y love, womld be
karier tesenc!-Lon'-on

ion;
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TWO NEGROES CO-M- A
BAT AT ROCHESTER.. .

Two negroe?, named Andrews"
and Anderson, who have been,-.-,

picking cotton on the farm. 'of
JakeFlournoy in the.westernpr
of the county neaj; .tonewdll
county, engaged in a seriousfight-in- g

affray Saturday afternoon,'ini
which Andrews hit Anderson, on i

the head with a bottle, bursting .
his skull.

Anderson was brought to town i
and turned oyer to physicians,
and upon examination it was;
found that an operation was nec-
essaryand a small portion of the
skull bone was removed. Dr..
Dunn performed the operation.
He was carried to Marlin. leaving:'

the south-boun-d train Sunday'

night. It is believed that he will
recover.

Andrews was arrestedbut was
releasedon bond and is-- back at.
the cotton patch.

It is said the negroes came to a
disagreement oyer a game at
which they were engaged, which
was the cause of the trouble.
RochesterExpress. ",

Defined.
Bix- -.I seethere'sa report from

Holland that concrete bases for
German cannonhave been founti,
there. !

Dix Don't believe a word vou--

hearfrom Holland. The geogra--
phy saysit is a low, lyisg country!

Boston Transcript.

Notice te Parents.
Parentswho have neglected fa-

deso, arenotified to bring their i

children to Adams at east.,and
herephotosaaede'Yeu may re-

gretit if youdon't , do so. ,INK
UMmadMintseyacant leave

tr

3ti
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ROBERTSON BR

AOTAL deanUp
OpensFriday Dec.11th.

S

"AH
ClosesDec. 24th

GreatestBargains ever Offered the Public will be offered During this Sale

OURSUANT of our customof a numberof years,we will begin on Friday, December
11th, a greatbargainprice sale for the benefitof ourselvesandour customers. We are

not doing this becausewe are particularly hardup for money and have to sacrifice our
' goods to get it, but on the other hand,we havedone a very goodbusinessthis Fall, thanks
to the many peoplewho appreciategood quality, fair pricesand fair dealing. Being satis-
fied with our businessso far, we feel disposedto offer a treat to our customers in the
shapeof real bargainsin dependablemerchandise,which, permit us to say, is the only

kind we ever handle,knowingly.

There is Another Reason for this Sale
We did not know that the big calamitousEuropeanwar was going to openup redmouthedin a few weeks when

placed our orders for our fall and winter stock but, on the contrary, therewas Ytry reasonto believe that
the peopleof Haskell County were going to makeall round bumpercrops, as in fact they have done, and that we
would have the biggest trade that we havehad for yearspast. So figuring the situation we placed large orders for
clothing, staple dry goods, dressgoods,underwear,notions, etc. But the devilish war came,cut the price of cotton
in half andcrippled the buying ability of the peopleand, althoughour saleshavebeenquite large, we still haveon
hand what would ordinarily be an all round good stock.

Now Here Is the Point
Ratherthan allow thousandsof dollars worth of thesegoods lie on our shelves for nearly anotheryear, bringing us

someof them going out of style and possibly being damagedby dustand moths, we will turn themover
to our customersnow with the Profits Cut Off. Thenwe canput the money into new spring and summer
goods,which will be freshand up to the lateststyles.

? You Seethe Point Don't you ?
See why we can at this time of the year and under the conditions as they exist, afford to turn loose these goods at

Real Bargain Prices for Cash in Hand. Nothing Reserved.
Nothing reservedor held out of this sale. There is no use for us to name over the endless string of articles. You know that
we carry full assortmentsin all lines of General Merchandise. Neither is there any use for us to quote a long string of prices
which meannothing to you unlessyou see the quality of the articles offered. However, we put the Robertson reputation for fair
and squaredealing,which has beenestablishedby more than 20 yearsof such dealing right here in Haskell, as aguarantee behind
our promise to put every piece of cloth, every garment,pair of shoes,all notions, and ladies' and gentlemen'sfurnishings into this
sale at real bargain prices. Pricescnt so closeto actual cost that it will be worth your while to get somecash togetherand come

andsupply your needs.

GroceriesWill Not Be Included in this Sale,But we will offer you some very attrac--
tive prices and it wfll pay you to figure with us.

All Goods at Sale Prioes are Spot Cash

Haskell
Texas

ComeEarly Beforethe Stock is Broken

RobertsonBros. Co.

CO.

WestSide
Square

fV
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We Take Great Pleasurein Announcing

That Our LuncheonetteDepartment
. Is Now Open to the Public

J

i."W

it

WE will be pleasedto have ou pay us a call Our appetizing dishesproperly preparedand servedwill be sure
bring you back again. We are cateringto ladies and gentlemenof refinementand you can cometo our place

and enjoy a nice luncheon in a wholesomeatmosphereof cleanlinessand courteousness.

Inspect Our Stock of Christmas Candies
We will also be pleasedto haveyou inspect our choice stock of Christmas Candies, AJinluluta and uJrxas (6irl

In Fact, if its "Good to Eat" We have it.

All Popular fountain brinks

Pipes, Cigars, Cigarettesand Tobaccos that are fresh

JUST RECEIVED!

LOCAL
NOTES

All kinds of hot drinks at M & G.

Freshnuts at F. G. Alexarfder
& Sons.

Mrs. E. Bivins spent sunday at
Weinert.

Eat chilli at the M. & G. Con-

fectionery.

Business moving at the Corner
Drug Store.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Tom Minor went to to Wichita
Falls Monday.

j Sandwichesserved at M. & G.
Confectionery.

Mrs. M. Pacehasreturned from
Mineral Wells. '

GastonCogdell,of Granbury is
here this week.

J, W. Simpson went Stamford
Tuesdaynight.

' S. J. Tisdale left Wednesday
night for Mengers.

Mrs. Fannie Parish andboys are
Visiting at Weinert.

Baby rings, lockets and brace-

lets atJ. D. Jensen's.

Guaranty FundBank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskeii.

P Comeand ateour line of ladies

aid gentlemen's watches and
chains. J.D. Jensen.

.,. 'I'

Farmand Loans

Place improved.

Wt$t Ttxat Loan

A large shipment of the very Finest Fruits and Nuts. We you everything at
REASONABLE figure. Buy it from us this Christmas and be HAPPY.

w

J. D. Hughes left Wednesday
night for Georgetown.

Tablets! Tablets!! Tablets!!!

We have them. M. & G.

A. C. Lewis the first of
the week from Colorado.

Steve Neathery, of Stamford,
was in Haskell Wednesday.

Virgil Hudson shippd a car of
turkeysto marketTuesday.

Our Luncheonette Parlor is now
open to the public. M. & G.

Fo every-da- y needs, cometo
W. H. ParsonsVariety Store,

Mrs. Eula' Warnock left this
week to visit in Clay county.

For Sale A scholarship to
Draughon'sBusinessCollege.

Miss EstherWillfong visited at
Stamford the first of the week,

We now have money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Booksand Bibles of all sorts.
Jno, W. Pace& Co.

W. C. Ramey made a business
trip to Abilene Tuesday night.

W. A. Earnest,of Rule, left via
this city Tuesday for Munday.

Mrs. A. C. Sherick left Monday
for her ranch in Taylor county.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

FreshCranberries, Celery and
Fruits at F. G. Alexanders & Sons.

"Preservesin five pound cans,
cheaper thanyou can make them.

Posey& Huckabee.

For Sale Kitchin Cabinet, cook
stoye, heater, chairs, table and
bookcase. (Mrs.) Jno. B. Baker.

Ranch
We can now handle tome good
loamswhere security is good and

well See us at
StateBank, Haskell, Tex.

Company

sell

returned

kiHHIBIMIHaBBi

k 0. Confectionery
GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers

StateBank of Haskell.

We can now make a few loans.
Sanders& Wilson.

LetE.
hauling,
teed.

L. Northcutt
Satisfaction

do your

Luther Morrow of Wacoarrived
here Wednesdayon his Way to
Rule.

For Xmas candies andtoys that
just pleases the little girls and
boys.. W. H. Parsons.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
College scholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

Mr. Branch of Munday, who
has beenvisiting id this city, re-

turnedto herhomeTuesday.

Lost You will lose money by
not tradingwith W, H. Parsons,
thestore with eyery-da- y needs.

Have a photo of your family
madebefore thecircle is broken.

Adams.

The glad hand and a smile will
be the greeting at the "Corner"

Will Marr

Let us show you our beautiful
1 ne of souyenirsin diamond,pear'J
cameoand ruby. J. D. Jensen.

Mrs. T. J. Lemmon left Sunday
night for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Morris, at Spur, Texas.

Onehundredacresof improved
land; will trademy equity for good
town property. J. E. Walling. 3t

I havea redspottedstray pigs at
my place. Owner can get same
by paying for "keep" and this ad.

For Xraas presents,just .stop
and look at W. H. Parsonsshow
window, the homeof SantaClaus.

For Sale--Two extra good Jer-
seycowsandcalves. J. M. Wood-so- n,

two miles northeastof town.

Hare your watch and jewelry
repaired. All work guaranteed.

J. D. Jenson

A Victrola will get the answer
for that Xnas present and you
can hearyourfavoritemusiceyary
day. Only at Jno.W. Pace & Co.

A nice lineof cuff buttons, col-

lar buttons,, tie 'clasps and scarf
pins at J. D. Jensen's. .

Dont forget we handle the best
flour, "Light Crust."

Posey& Huckabee.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Our motto, "quick sales, small
profits" and strictly cash.

"W. H. Parsons.

Don't forget the place, Adams'
at the old Free Pressoffice, South
West cbrner of thesquare.

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

Santa jaClaus left most of his
"worth while" presents at Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

t

G. E. Ballew and son JoeBallew
came in from the south on Wed-

nesdaymorning.

Willis Buchanan, of Elpaso, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. E. E.
Gilbert of this city.

Silverwa re vanity cases, mesh
bags,parcel boxes andsilver thim-

bles at J. D. Jensen's.

uac

a

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths .

only 15c. tf
J. E. Garren of the southwest

side was in this city the
the week.

first

rt.
Mrs. Walter C. Bickley of, jpm- - i).

ford arrived Tuesday on a vst.,to$'
her parents. ( y

x

Pickles Pins feet, sauer krqu '

and mangoes.
Posey & Huckabee..

SamDavis, a cotton-buye- r of
Rule went to Seymour via .this
city, Tuesday.

Give XmasPresents
ThatarePractical

If the problem of what to give to wife, motheror sister, is puzzling
you now, come to our store and let us help you choose something
practical. Somethingthat will please and satisfy her. Something
thatwill contributeto the cozy comfortand convenienceof herhome

and lighten the burdensof housework.

Give her a Kitchen Cabinet. The conveniencethat she.has always
wanted. It will saveher thousandsof weary stepsyearly, by bring-
ing togetherthe pantry, china cup boardandwork table in a system-

atic arrangement.

Santasays:"Let your gifts ref-

lect your goodjudgment."
You can makeno bettorChristmaspresentto any woman who loves hor home, than a
Duo-Fol- d Davanette. It makesa good restingplacein daytime,acomfortablebed at night
It will fit in the cornerof the room and will neither cover your window nor monopolize one

side of your room.

r all tit. wmanir avinloD rtffTr flfl VmflR tfift filldtiAfitinnR. thftffi IS fel--
ly nothing that so truthfully reflectsthe good judgment of the Giver;

uuuu 1,'UKmiunL

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. COME LET
US SHOW TOU THROUGH

JONES, COX & COMPANY
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laaW-ia- W .StrengthPast
Fifty Years

I

can be maintained by
as

adaptingthe right nourish-
ment, andNature'sown oil- -

food in Scott'sEmulsion
bas strengthened thousands of men
and women to continue then work
and usefulnessfor many years.

Scoff'sEmulsion is a food, a medi
cine onn a tome to heep tno
blood rich, avoid rheumatism
and thwart nervousconditions.
It la free from alcohol or harm-
ful

to
drugs. The beatphysicians

prescribeIt 14--

The Haskell Free Press
to

Published By

rhc Free Press Publishing Co.

osc MAHTIN beI" FA- -JAMIS A. OUUKK
in

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matter at of
llio Haskell I'ostolllco, Haskell, Texas,

Subscription Price $1 00 Per Year
" " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Oisplny advertisements under one-ha-lf

tt'o 12 1- -2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issuo.
One pane,$12.00per issue.
Two p'iges, $20.00 per issue It
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents to

ivr inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per line per issue

.Local readers in black face typo 10
coats per line per issue.

Obituaries, Mesolutions and Cards of
Trutnks. 3 cents per line per issue

AUfLL, TEXAS, Dec 12, 1914.

The Christmas Spirit is in the
air. Do your shopping earlv. It

The merchants of haskell have
madea strongcall on our space
'this week, and our columns are
'.not so newsy, probably, as usual.
""We are sure our readerswill over-
look the shortcomings of the pa-;- er

in this respect,for it has been
juiteawhile since our columns

"have beenso full of adyertisments,
nskteo;if you will read the

you will find some--

LIST
100 aere farm, 1 mile

eouthof Parker, in John-
son county. Fineorchard,
well improved, fin water,
cnost all in cultivation.
Price $40 per uere. Wants
cheaperlaud.

2
UGO acresiu Erath coun-

ty. 230 acres in cultiva-
tion. l sets of improve-
ments, good barns, water,
wood nnd grass. Price
$;i0 per acre. Will take
some trade.

3
100 acres. 80 acres in

cultivation, all tillable, 4
room house, well and wind-
mill, on public road. AH
good heavy black land. 7
miles south of San Angelo,
Texas. Price $20. Wants
land in Haskell or adjoin-
ing counties.

4
o20 acres in northeast

New Mexico. Fine land,
70 acres in cultivation.
Will makeover 30 bushels
of corn now, and 33 bush-
els of wheat. This is fine
land. Will trade for mer-
chandise. Price $2,800.

5
320 acres,7 miles south

of Quanah, 250 acres fine
hog wallow laud. Go acres
i n cultivation, good 4
room house, 3 porches,
good underground cistern,
well 18 ft. deep, tank iu
pasture. Price $25 per
acre. Also $.'3,000 worth
of good property in Mar-gar- et

on the Orient Rail,
road. This is goodproper-
ty and rents "well. Will
trade farm and town pro-po- rt

for small farm.

1280 acres,5 miles south
of Stratford, Texas. All
fine land. Price$5.50 per
acre.

Comein andList your
Plere. .ul.-.-n,

7SL

J
T -. 4r r-mivs, TyiW ' fVr,,',F,T'?irK',,'3TW

i
thing to interest you becausewhat
effects the pocket book, especially
if it is a saving to you, is dhvays
interesting.

Do yourTioliday shopping early,
,andavoid the rush for yourselves

well as make it easy for the
poor, tired clerks.

In an addressbetore the Rota-

ry Club at Fort, a few days ago
JudgeMeek of the United States
court for this district, on the sub-

ject, "Shall the Punishment Fit
the Crime." The papers failed to

publish the address,but we feel
sure an addressby Judge Meek
on any subject, would developcon-

structive ideas.

It is more'to blessed give than
receive. The giving seasonis

near at hand, so don't forget the
little ones, but make their tender
little heartsrejoice. It need not

a costly present,but every child
Haskell should receivea present
somekind. And while we are

giving our own and our neigh-
bor's, lets not forget the suffering
womenand children across the
greatwaters, who havebeen made
destituteby the ruthless hand of
war. and contributeto their needs.

Advertise in the Free Press.
reaches thepeople you want
reaoh. Tell the people about

what you have to sell. Give
them a cordial invitation to visit
your place of business through
the Free Pressif you want good
results.

The merchants havebeenbusy
this week waiting on the great
crowds that have been in town.

looks like old times to see so
much business going on. This
hasbeen a wonderfully produc-
tive year for this section, and
West Texas is again coming
into her own. People of other
sections are looking towards us
with longing eyes, and some are
perhapswonderingit theydid not
make a mistake in leaving. We'll
forgive you want to come back,
and there's plenty of room and
greatopportunity.

OF LHNDS
48 aeres, 5 1-- 9 miles

last o f Stephensrille,
rath county in the apple

bell, good black sandy
land, 40 aeres in cultiva-
tion, good improvement,
water and wood, floe or-
chard. Price $1,500. Will
trnrle for land in Haskell or
adjoining counties,or New
Mexico. Might , consider
property or wagon yard.

8
128 acres 1 1-- 2 miles

southwestof Blum, Texas.
Well improv--d. Price f 40.
per aere. Will take house
up to $2,000, terms on
balance.

9
22,700 acreranch in Knfc

county, 5 sets improve-
ments, 600 acres in culti-
vation, several thousand
acres good land, fine grass,
wood and water, watered
by Brnzos river, creeks,
springs and wells, all
fenced and cross fenced.
Price $7. per acre.

10
555 acre stock farm at

Brandenburg,Texas,Stone-
wall county. 150 acres in
cultivation. 2 setsof im-
provements, 400 acres
good land, fine grass,
wood and water. Prise
$25. per acre. Will trade.

11
To tradefor grassland:

300 acres, 8 miles south-
west of Haskell. 250
acresgood land. 175 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements, near good
school, public road, R. J.
D. route. Price $35 per
acre.

12
To tradefor bricks;

729 acres,4 miles South-
eastSagerton. 480 acres
in cultivation, 2 setsgood
improvements. 700 acres

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of the stockholders of
the FarmersState Bank, of Has-

kell, Texas, will be held at the of-

fice of said bank, in the city of
Haskell, Texas,at two o'clock, p
m., the secondTuesday in Janua-
ry, A. D. 1915, the samebeing the
12th day of said month, for the
purposeof electing a board of di-

rectors ior said bank, and the
transactionof such otherbusiness
as may properly comebefore said
meeting.

0. E. Patterson,Cashier,
HI

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice is hereby givn, that a

meeting of the stockholdsts, of
The WeinertState Bank, of Wei-ne- r,

Texas, will be held at the of-

fice of said bank, in the city of
Weinert, Txas, at two o'clock, p.
m., the secondWednesdayin Jan--u

ary, A. D. 1915, the same being
the thirteenthday of said month,
for thepurposeof electing a board
of directors for said bank, and
the transactionof such other bus-

inessas may properly comebefore
said meeting.

Alvy R. Couch,Cashier.
m

Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that a
meeting of thestockholders,of the
Haskell National Bank,of Haskell,
Texas, well be held at the office oi
said bank, in the city of Haskell,
Texas,at two o'clock, p. m. the
secondTuesday in January, A. D.

1915, thesamebeing the twelfth
day of said month, for thepurpose
of electing a board of directors
for said bank, and the transaction
of such othersbusiness as may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.

Tke Usual Way.
Mrs. Rurel I want you to kill a

coupleof chickens for dinner. v

New Cook (late from the city)
Yes, ma'm. Which car shall I

do it with? Puck.

Subscribefor the FreePresB.

goad land, fine grass and
water, at a good school,on
public road and route.
Price$35. per acre.

13
For Saleonly:

1400 acresof sandy land
west of Rochester, 1100
acres in cultivation. 8
setsimprovements,all Hue
valley land. Fine water.
Price 25 per acre.

14
For Saleor Trade.

466 acre stock farm in
Lampasascounty, 7 miles
south Kempner, 75 acres
iu cultivation. 75 acres
more tillable, heavy black
land, balance fine grass
land, now carrying60 head
of stock, 2 sets improve-
ments,onelarge two story
residence,one 4 room box-
ed house, inexaustablesup-
ply good well water, wind-
mill, gasolineengine, wood
saw, feed crusher,etc,good
cementstorm house,Earn,
shedsand otherout build-
ings. Will trade for Has-
kell county land. You
can pay cash difference.
Price $25.00 per acre.

15
321 acres,8 miles North-

east of Cross Plains, in
Eastlandcounty, 140acres
in cultivation, 225 acres
good black, sandy land.
160 acresfenced hog proof.
5 room framed house, one
good rent honse, well
and windmill, cistern and
tank. Price $40 per acre.
Will tradefor laud in the
West.

16
For Saleor Exchange:

318 acres,5 miles west of
Mineral Wells, Texas. 160
acresin cultivation, good
orchard, 255 acres fine
land, , 3 sets good im-

provements. Price $40
perwre.Want clear land.

Propertywith me. House for SaleandRent.
J. D. KINNISON, H..h.ll,T..nmmmjmmmirmrAt?,mmx

Ad Appropriate ChristinasGift

Young folks, lmvo you ever
wanted a certain article as n
Christinas gift and when Christ
nms camo around you didn't
got it and went and bought it
yourself? Well that is just the
way to do in this case, but first
take thematter up with your
parents. If you present the
matter in tho right light, they
can hardly turn you down, for
this is the best proposition you
over put up to them; it is a thing
that will win your independence
and enableyou to mako a good
living thru'oul life. It is a
scholarship in tho Tyler Com-

mercialCollege, of Tyler, Texas,
America's largest school of
Bookkeeping, BusinessTraining
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telo-graph-

Business Administra-
tion and Finance, tho school
thatnot only prepares its stu-

dents in a very efficient manner
for the best positions in tho
largestbusinessoffices, but se-

cures these positions for them.
The cost of a life scholarship

in a course of Bookkeeping or
Shorthand is $50, or the two $95,
Telegraphy $55, Business Ad-

ministration and Finance $75.
Board is from $11.50to $15 per
month, payable monthly. The
averagetime for 'completing our
Shorthandcourse is three and
one-hal- f months,our Telegraphy
or Bookkeeping course, four
months, Business Administra-
tion and Finance five znonths,
our BookkeepingandShorthand
coursecombined,five anda half
months. Figure up your cost
of board andtuition andyou will
be surprisedto find out how lit-

tle it will costyou to obtain an
educationthat you can usethru'
out life to a greatadvantage. It
will be a Christmas presentthat
you will always appreciate, be
causeyon will neverceaseusing
iii. j.t is HuummiuK ui eyer.y uaj
need.

If you or your parents aa the
casemay behaven't the cashto
pay for the entire course, we
have a note plan, we also have
a loan fund in connection with
our Endowment Association
that may be participated in by
thosewho can give first class
references. The old saying is
quite true "wherever thereis a
will, there is a way."

Seeabout thisChristmas gift.
Take it up and discuss it ser-
iously. Write for our large cata-
logue, it is free andwill convince
you andyour parentsof the im-

portanceof our claims for this
Christmas Present.
Name
Address
CourseInterested in

Sick Headache
Sick headacheis nearly always

causedby disordersof the stom-

ach. Correct them and the
periodic attacksof sick headache
will disappear. Mrs. John Bishop
of Roseville,Ohio, writes, f'About
a yearago I was troubled with
indigestion and had sick headache
that lasted for threeor four days
at a time. I doctoredand trieda
numberof remedies but nothing
helped me until during one ot
thosesick spells a friend advised
me to takeChamberlain's Tablets.
This medicine relieved me in a
short time." For sale by all
dealers.

IU
Strife.

Dear SweetThing Aren't you
feeling well?
'

Steady No, I ate German noo-

dle soupand Frenchfried potatoes
for supperand they won't arbi-

trate. LeWghBurn

Sick Two Years Wit. Isdif sitioa
"Two yearsago I was greatly

benefited through using two or
three bottles of Chamberlain's
Tablets,"writes Mrs. S. A. Keller,
Elida, Ohio. "Betore taking
them I ww sick for two yean
with indigestion. Sold by all
dealers.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. WeaVe prepared
to ploaso you.

NO ALUM in
Dr PRICE'S

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
ItrAJ. KSTATR

Ity vlitueoraii Order or Sale Issned ojtof
tho Honorable District court of HujUll county
Texas, on tliu fllli-iln- y of December, A. I)
lQM.lntliocMeor the Haskell Natlousl Hank
versus I'aul Solomon, et !., Ko JMH,
aud tomeasHlicrlir, lUiecti'd and delhered, I
have loli'dnpon this 7th day oM)ccpmbir,A.n
IBM, nml will, botneen tho lionrs of 10 o'clock
a. m and 4 o'clock j. m , on tho flisl Tu-sd-

In January, A. D 1015, it bring the 5h da
of said month, nt the court house doorof Has-
kell Connty, In tin town of Haskell, proceed
to sell at public auction to the highest bldler
forcnth In hand, all the rlht, title and Inter-
est which Paul Solomon, 1 D. Solomon and .
K.Solomon had on the 15th day of December
A.D 1909, or any tlmo thereafter,of, In and
to tho following describedproperty t:

310 acresof Innd R'taated In Hoskclt Couuty,
Texas, out or the Joseph McQce Survey, and
described by mete and boon 'a aa follows,

HeglunlngattheS W. corner of the original
J. B. Solomon 10OO acre tract and the M. W
ccrner of the David Qaraler too acre tract!
ThenceNonhfcO degree it minute, cast 10WX
vnrns to stake in the Sonth tine of the original
J. K Solomou tract for the the S. E. cornet of
Ibis tract.

Thence North 0 degrees12 minutes east 1022.7
vrs. to atnke'ln North lino of said J.E. Solomon
tract for tne N. E. Corner or this tract.

Thencobooth If) degrees41 win. West 10) vrs
to the N, W. corner ot said J. K, Solomon origi-
nal tract;

ThmceS W2H vrs to the place of beginning
Hmlil property being levied on at the prop-

erty of Paul Solomon, P. D, Solomonand J. K.
Soto on to satisfy a Judgment amounting to
f 1800.00 in favor of Haskell National Bsuk. and
ostsofsult.
Given undermy hand tnlt 7th day or Decem-

ber A. D. 1014.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Hnskell County, Texas.

Children's Conghs,Children Colds,
Both Are Serious

When one of your little ones
shows symptoms of an ap-
proaching Cold, give it Dr.
Bell's Piue-Tar-Hone- y at once.
It ucts quickly, and prevents
the Cold growing worse. Very
healing soothes the Lungs,
loosensthemucous,strengthens
the system. It's guaranteed.
Only 25c atyour druggist. JJuy
a bottle to-da- y. Bucklen's
Arnica Salvefor Sores. 2

Nttice ef SkVriff's Sale
HEAL ESTATE

By virtueof an orderof tale issuedoat of (ha
Honorable District Caartor Hill eoaatyoa tho
thdayof November A. D. ltl, la tM

of W.D.Butler versusB.n.Smlth.et elMo. MM,
and to an,aa Sheriff directed aud dsUvared, I
havelevied apontbla 10th day of Nov. A D 1914

aaewlllbetweenthehour oflO o'cIock a.m. aad
4 o'clockp. m on tho first Tuesdayla January
A. D. 1015, it belacthe0th day or said tmaath,
at theCourt Boos door of said Haskell eoaaty
in the town of Haskell, oroceedto sell at aablle
amotion to the highest bidder, for cash la heal,
afl the right, title and Interest wbUh H. B.
Smith, J. F. Marshall, L. W. Kitchens and
Bev, R. D. Stewart or eitherof them bad oa the
Ith day of Oct. A. D. 1914. or at any time there
after, of, la and to the following described
property, to-w-

Being the J E. .quarter of subdivision So of
the two leaguesBed Biver County school land
patentedto the school commissioners of Keel
Biver county Texas, February 32, IWi, by pa-

tentNo. MS. Vol. 20, Abstract347. Survey No.
75, saldN.E. one fourth of said subdivision
Nj. 39 containing 100 acres of land and for
furtherdescription of said subdivision 89 refer
coca ii here made to Volume I. page 237 of the
county survoyrecords ofHaskell County,Toxaa
Saidproperty being levied On as the property ol
B. B. Smith, J. V. Marshall, 1 W. Kitchens and
Bev. B. D. Stewart to satisfy a Jadgsaeat
amounting to $1642.49 la favor of W. D. Butler
and costsof suit,

Given under my hand this 10th day of Nov.
A. D. 1911.

W. O. Alloa
Sheriff of Haskell Coanty,Texea

Try This for Neuralgia
Thousandsof people keep on

suffering with Neuralgia xbe-cau- se

they do dot know what to
do for it. Neuralgia is a pain
in the nerves. Wbat you want
to do is to soothethe nerve it-

self. Apply Sloan's Liniment
to the surface over tho painful

do not rub it in. Sloan'sEart penetratesvery quick-
ly to the sore, irritated nerve
and allays the inflammation.
Get a bottleof Sloan'sLiniment
for 25 centsof any druggistand
have it in the house against
Colds, Soreand Swollen Joints,
Lumbago,Sciatica and like uil-ment- s.

Your money back if
not satisfied, but it does give
almost instantrelief. 2

eae
Oaly Too Evideat.

Four Years (in Sunday School)
We'yegot a new baby at our

house, V C i
Rector (not recognising him)

And who are! you, my little man?
Four YearsI'm theold oie.

Life.
eo

The wore eaeeo,aomatter of hewlontratawdlnr,
are cured,by the wonderful, old reliable Uii
Porter' Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rellevra
Pala aadHeals at tbc sametime. lc,e.l,0f

SUNDAY SCHOOL

For SundayNov. 29fch:

Baptist SundayScheol

Number Unrolled 147
Numbor present 120
Collection $ 3.55

O. B. Norman,Snpt.

Metiodist Si-ida- Sshsil
Number enrolled 395
Numbor present 180
Collection $17.01

P. L. Dangherfcy,Supt.

Cirlstiaa Sisday Schtel
Namberenrolled. 152
Number present 115
Collection $17.30

N. McNeill, Bupt.
s

Keep the money at home
Give the Free Press your job
work. Get it done right. We
can DO it RIGHT at fair prices.

Dr. JamesA.Odom
lukelL Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

IS e0.rsK47

). Me BAKER
Me D.

ECLECTIC rHYSICIAN
ft SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife

NAU(U.TIUS

Dr. J. W. DuVaT
ye, araryyee)

SHfl TRfNI
Glaateefitted
Lady Attendant

lit i equippedoflM la Weat Tmh
First National Bank Belldlnjr,

WICHITA PALLS, TKXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLI
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ..." Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Retident Phone No. 93.

lllimiHIIIIIIIHIIIIU
A. ). Lewis, 01. D. C

TETERNARIAH

Tclcffeoaa - atnee R. m
to. Re. 254

OfFICEThe Centr Braf Stmt,
laskcO, Texas.

rH. A. O. NBATHBBT.

PfeftlClH Hi SaYCIN.
orriCB: Weal Dr Store

Offloe 'pnone Ko.ew.J
Dr. Neathery'aBee No.M.

I JJ Q. McOONNXU,, I
I Attorney at Law. I
I orrics m " II. MeConaellRalM'g M VfCorSqaare I
isHMSMeaeMBieeanenBai---- --J!

Let'the' Free 'Press do
job work. Wew prepared t
u ew uikujs wort? caa m
done anywhere, . Pricea.rigki'f

.
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What
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Shall Give

What shall I give this Christmasis a problemthat troublesmany
a mind. To selectsomethingthatpleaseseverymember of the
family onehasto do amighty lot of thinking. The idea of use-
ful gifts andpracticalgiving, alwayspopularwith certain class-
esof people,will be theorderof the day this Christmas with a
greatmany holiday shoppers. Santa Claus will appearthis
year in the role of a practicalSt. Nicholas. He will give to the
rich and poor, old and young with a helpful tentof utility

Read Our Suggestions

Father
To give father just; what

he wants is not always so
easily done. Of coursu ho
is old enoughto want some-
thing practical, useful and
sensible. Here's a few
suggestionsthat are sure
to please.

Nice new shirts packed
in holiday boxes, special
for gifts $1.23 up.

E&W shirts in madras,
llannel or wool, bought for
Christmas gifts, Beautiful
and useful gifts 75c up.

Hatsmake good Christ-
mas gifts. We can give
you the shape desired, the
color and the size $2.00 up.

Nothing like a suit of
clothes or overcoat. We
will make special prices to
anyonewho wish to buy a
suit or o'coat lor a Christ-
mas gift we can give you a
rangeof sizes and colors
from $7.n0 to $25 00.

Brother
Largo brother can use

clothes. Wo will make
Christmasgift prices.

Give him a bath robe,
collar, tie andpin set. Box
of hose, tie rack with tie,
hose and handkerchief,
Christmas ties in holiday
boxes.

? liti TJT ljaSHSSTMBLj1

P' O A.B. K.Co., !!

Little Brother
We make special prices

on Boys clothesfor Christ-
mas giving. Give him a
box of hose, tie, handker-
chiefs or belt.

? ?

For A Practical Christmas

Sure to please Mother
We always want to give mother

the very best: To do this resu.1 our
."Specialsfor Mother"

Special Gifts for Mother
A bath robe makes a nice gift and

one that'sappreciatedseeours. IJuy
mother a Kimona, its ireful.

A nice dresspattern will make her
a welcome present.

Keady made House dresses, buy
her one. Sweaters, good to keep
mother warm. A nice Blanket
makesan excellentgift.

Queen Quality Shoes

A merry Christmas to all who give
the most useful of all shoes.

Queen Quality Shoes

We can give you a wide range of
styles at reduced prices. They

makean excellent gift.

Sweetbeart Husband
For the girl, no-

thing
Give him our box-
edlike our ties, gloves,

burnt wood hand-
kerchief

tie racks, holiday
boxes, shirts in specialvanity cases or

pretty handbags, boxes, Bathrobes
head scarfs or make good pre-

sents.fancy ribbon Hose is
bows. an excellent gift.
To the boy, boxed
ties, hose and
handkorche i f t s
with scarf ,pin
and t i e clasp.
Beautiful ties in
holly boxes. Hose
boxed especially
for Christmas.

Thereis bo time in all the year to
fraught with joy.

The happy Christmas faces shine
with giving.

The lights glow forth from homes

where childrea dwell.
The twgliag air revives our sluggish

veiai.
Geo1 blessus all this merry Christmas

?

that is sure to please

ister

Sistermust have some-

thing extra nice. She will

bo delighted with those
small and largo burnt wood
Handkerchief boxes litted
with dainty handkerchiefs
special for Christmas gifts
7."c.

i
Silk hose are appreciated
oneto three pair in a box

50c to $1.50 each. Colored
petticoats75c, silk $1.05.

Little Sister
A doll with human hair,

that will go to sleep, 75c

up.
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Wife
The wife must not bo for-

gotten. Let us suggesta
setof furs, a pair of gloves,
a new dress, a pair of blank-

etsand our coats and coat
suits, priced especially low
are acceptablegifts. Make
hera presentof a nice coat,
Dec. 24.

Boxed hosiery and hand-kerohie- fs

are good.

We try to makethisaChristmasstoreof use-f-ul

gifts.. Comeseewhatwe have.

GRISSOM'S STORE
The ChristmasShop

" '
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Death'sRuthlessHand.

The Free Press regrets the ot
casion of announcing this wee
the death of Mr. Jtsse Ki!e
which occurred last Saturdayc

after an illness of three wci !

from typhoid fever. The r.
mains were intencd in the Villo
Cemetery Sundavafternoon.

You migiu pick Haskell coun'
ovtrand yon cuiul not find a fint

ung tr-a- tnan JcssvRiley. H

Wti upng'i', h'in'st and altog'f
icramodfl christian youiig m.t.
J Ih was a friend lo everybody an
everybody was his fri nd, as i.
a his acquaintanceextended. H

waj just entering into strongan
uetul manhood, having reach-

O the age of 23, and his untimel

H de'ith will be keenly felt.

CO
j We extend to his father ain
! other relatives our deepest sym
'

pathv.
j ...
jMrs. McClain's Experience Witto I

Croup

O I "When my boy, Ray, was sma'
he was subject to croup, and

j was always alarmed atsuch timer.

H 'Chamberlain's Cough Remed-- .

proved far betterthan any oth i

for this trouble. It always2 him quickly. I am nevt
without it in the House for
know it is a positive cure fo
croup," writes .Mrs, W. R. Mc

Cain, Blairsville, Pa. For saleh
all dealers.

B. W. M. Workers
The Baptist ladies met at the

usual hour .Monday evening and
after a very interestingBible les
son with Bro. Sams as teacher,
severalbusiness itemswere dis
cussed,

The ladies decidedto meet with
Mrs. Collier on Tuesday evening
and finish a quilt for the Orphans
Home box. We have been de
layed in getting the box ready,
but hope to send itoff this week

The rest room proposed by the
Magazine Club was mentioned
and all seemed willing to lend
their efforts toward making it a
success.

CO Next Monday is our Missionary
day and we hope fhat all the
memberswill make a specialeffort
to be present. Following is the

W program:

H Subject,
China.

"Building for the fu-

ture
H Scripture lesson,Rom. 10:1-1-7

O Mrs. Grisham.
Prayerfor our China Missions-M- rs.

Bowman.
Song-"Th-row out the Life

Line."
Notes from "Royal Service"

Mrs. Debard.
The New Situation in China-M- rs.

Simmons.
Reading,"Is it Nothing to You?"
Mrs. Murphy.
Interesting experiences from

the lives of someof our Missiona-
ries in China Mrs. Posey.

A Glance at our Fields Mrs.
Johnson. Reporter.
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ANOTHER CURED

By UV-VESM.-
AX

The C''y Commissionerof Ter-rd- !,

Texas., a former Greenville
citizen, writes,

April 9, 1914.
"I take pleasure in saying for

oublication that by the use of
Liv-Ver-L- J have been cured of
t disease which is correctly de--

enbed by the recognized symp- -

tns of Biliousness, Stomach and
Liver Trouble, Constipation and
faulting complications,and com- -

lKiid its use to all like sufferers."
George II. Jackson.

L K. Griffith, Witness.
Mr. Jackson, like hundreds of

i hers,has discovered the bene-ic.r- d

results of Liv-Ver-La- the
v nJerlul vegetable Liver Tonic,
lirmless, safe forany child; has
to : jurious after-effect- s like calo-ii:- l.

Pleasantto take; no nausea.
T ike regularly and keep well.

;0c and $1 at druggists or from
- l' inon Medicine

Jompany, Lebanon, Tenn.

Happy Childhood.

small boy seatedon the curb
. a telephonepole, with a tin can
y 'us -- ide, attracted the atten--

ii of an old gentleman who
rtpnetied to be passing.

G )ig fishing? he inquired,
,ni,d-naturedl-

"Nope, the youngster replied,
"iike a peek in there.

An investigation showed the
j'i to be partly filled with cater-

pillars of the tussockmoth.
What in the world areyou doing

villi them?
They crawl up trees and eat off

che leayes.
So I understand.
Well, I'm fooling a fewot them.
How?
Sending 'em up this telephone

jo!c. Judge.

lany Disorders Come From 'The
Liver

Are Viiu otneti:ii'- - a oddS
.iili uiir-- h' and with thr
wulii? Dt you wonder what
u!s ouV Trui you may be
'nine; ivulitrii and
will. Y't oiiirtiliiir is the -

nuttt'r! Constipiirion, H:iI-.leli-

N rvousni'ss nntl Bilio"-Spel- ls

indicate a Sluggish Liver.
The tried remedy is Dr. King's
New Lift1 Pills. Only 2.1c atyour Druggist. Bucklen's
Ai'nicu Salvefor Skin Emptiou.s

2

Administrator's Notice.
The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, f To those-
iidebted to. or holding ' claims
againstthe estateof M. L. Perry, -

deceased.
The undersigned, having been '

duly appointed administrator of
the estateof M. L. Perry, deceas-e-d,

late of Haskell County, Texas,
by A. J. Smith, judge of the coun-
ty court of said county, on the 6th
day of November, 1914, during a
regularterm thereof, hereby no-- .i

tines all persons indebted to .said ''

estateto comeforward and make
settlement, and those haying
claims againstsaid estate to pre-
sentthem to him at his residence
in Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,
where he receiveshis mail.

This the 24thday of November,
A. D., 1914.

J. L. Robertson,
Administrator ot the Estateof,

M. L. Perry,Deceased.

The Magic WaskiagSlick
"The Magic Washing Stick is

the nnest thing in the world.
Cleans the clothes without "rub-
bingmakesthe whitest clothes I
ever saw. I camnot do without it
any more. AH you say'is true, it
does allyou tay it will. I 'would
give it for nothing I have eyef
used. Hope every lady wiH try it,"
writesMrs. W. F. GanaNlt,. Aah-dow- n,

Ark. This peculiar article
is sold by druggists, thrse '10c
sticks for 25c or by mail from 'A.
B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher-
man, Texas. "

Bring us a bale of cotton' and
a load of seed your winters4 dry-goo- ds

bUl will nor be n bjhmIi.
We wUl pay you thehigbsaf .price
regardlessof what theygo W.

Him! Urn. '
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HIS
WEAPON

By OSOR COX

Dr. Arm-b- y. lm lnj: taken
Ills intiliral diploma at the t'ollw of
PlifMciau? ami Surgeon, loiirlmktl
thtil w would co In tlio 'wild and wool

ly wt t" pri.'tlif Sim i in wa a

proftotifil ttniii lie va not ctpwUMl
to wear n wooIimi shirt ami Inn l;kl:i
trouncrs Noortlii''fss hi vir con
lloinanllUi' suit oi easternnrnk' clothe
ami (lorliy hat wou Milileletit to mark
lihti a a tt'inlcifoiit Tin doctor. Ii
lllS l P "I HlO JlJvjIH'f illscovut
Us of hl tl'iu', performed what oein

tl to the Intmbltnntri of a rough rojrion

sonie remarkablecures. For Instance,

tielnc called In to ceo a slclt child, ho
told Its parentsIt had diphtheria The
couple had lost one child from that
dlsoaneand at once caveup hope Hut

the doctor Injw ted an antitoxin under
the child's uin. and a memhranethat
was forml is: in its throat could he
Moeti to ln"ik awayand disappear.The
child iccowied, and from that time
Annhby's medical reputation spread
like wlldllre oer the whole territory
and his practicegrew to a cortespond
liisly larKe lze

There is seuerally some one in n

cotntnunlty meaner than all the rest
and In thtfc one Jim Sjkos held

The lives Arm by saed
were notions to him. foi his priii--

pal business was destroying live:, lie
would shoot on the slightest provoa
tlon andwas a dead shot. Arms by cauu
out pf a house one day where he was.
treatiup: u woman with nervous protr.i
tiou. Sykes. at the sametime came out
of the El Dorado saloon drunk and
howling like a lunatic. The doctor told
hliu that the noise was a pre.U detri-
ment to the sick woman. Jim whipped
out a revolver with which to make a
reply and would probably have ended
tho doclor's careerthen and then had
not man who was passing grabbed
his arm and disarmedhim.

Hut any one who knew Jim Sykes
frit assuredthat when his mind once
jcot turned upon killing a man there
waa a fair prospect for a funeral.
Those who appreciatedthe doctor for
3!be good be was doing beggedhim to
disappearfor awhile, and when be re-

fused to do so they conjured him to
make a walking arsenal of himself
.and beon the tiptoe of watchfulness
tor. Jim Sykes. The doctor Bald that
1i would keep an eyo out for the man.
but would not attempt to fight blm
With; hi own weapon. "If I'm obliged
to Atfet'for my life." be aald. "I'll give
him a dose that will be better than
toad 'and worse than death. I proba-
bly won't sec him before hecomes for
me, and I would be obliged to any of
ywi If you will toll htm I would like
him to know what's In store for hlra In

ordr'thnt ho may be forewarnedand
keep. I'd much rather kill him than
nwlm'tim, as I propose to do, since 1

wouldhaveno chanceagainstblm with
;pow4er,and ball."

Thfttesmgo went to Sykes, and, d

of Inducing blm to let the doctor
alone. It raisedhis blood to the boiling
point. He went hunting for Armsby
at once, but the doctorhad been called
to Tittt a patient some distanceaway
aad was not to be found. Sykes went
to his office half a doeen times' to find
'Ida, but he had not returned from his
call of duty.

Rill Thompson, whose child Armsby
tied saved from death by diphtheria.
hearing that Sykes was on the war-
path, having learned where the doc-

tor had gone, mounted a horse aud
rede out to warn him. lie met the
doctor coming back.

I tell yon what you do. Thompson."
ald Armsby. "You ride to my office.

I'll Btop on the rising ground at the
nd of the street. If Sykes Is In the

office wave your bandanna: If not.
--ware this." lie gave Thompson his
own white handkerchief.

Thompson rode on into the little
town and dismountedat Dr. Armrby's
office. lie was informed tbnt Fikes
had just been there and &one way
Thompson went outside and flagged
with a white handkerchief, Ii. a few
minutes the doctor roov up, luMml se

to u post, took off his pnddlchag
and went lnlde. Sykes. who at the
moment came out of a s.ii.un a short
distanceaway, at once Ht;ilked over to
the office, drawing a as he
went.

Thompson, who was outside watch-
ing fur him. pave Armsby the warn-
ing. Sykes mounted the office steps.
stored the hall and passed Into the

Sector's waiting room. The door be-

tween that and the consulting room
was alar. The front room was well
lighted, there being two windows. In
the rear room was but one window,
and the blinds to that were closed
The advantageso far as sight was
ccrnetl was entirely with the man In
tho'dark

"Keep off or you'll wish you'd never
been ' born," came a voice from tho
other aide of the door "I know how

--io protect myself."
Sykeo began to Are and advnnce at

tfc aataetime But suddenly he gave
It' yell, dropped his pistol and covered
hta face with bis hands.

Dr. Armsby from the crack of the
4oor between the hinges bad emptied
a syringe futl of qmmonla into the
iitau's free.

BUI Sykes.never troubled tbe doctor
r sayoneelseafter ttiat Be couldn't

Me how to shoot
The 'doctor tried to repay good for

evil by treating the eyeshe bad rulnpd.
bnt all the resourcesof tho medical art
Jailed Hikes neverregainedhis sight

7t .vJ i

MAROONED
ON AN ISLAND

Br M. QUAD

Copyright, 1911, by Associated Lit-clar- y

l'ress

if you b'td i mariner's chait before
on. you would ueo (hat Wake island

Is a bit of a dot In Hie l'acitlo oiean
l.iii ii little south ul the logular sail
in-.- ; unite hotween Honolulu ami oko-liami- i.

.Vow and thou It is by
steameror .sailing vessel making the
passage,but the meat majoiity pass It
by '00 miles to the north.

In the year 1S01 the lurk Hostloss
sailed out of San Ptancls-c- on a voy-

age t Japan, and a fate befell her
which reads like any llction of the
son James Westall was a landsman,
knowing nothing of ships and sailors,
and It transpired that the captain he
selected was a thoroughly bad man,
while the mate was a little better It
was probably the captain's Idea from
the outset to get possessionof the ship,
but Westall's suspicions were not
aroused until after they had called at
Honolulu and resumed the voyage.
Then heoverheardobservationsamong
the crew which alarmed him, and ho
went to the captain with his state-
ments, lie was told without any beat-
ing around the bush that the bark
was to changehands. Ho was to be

I marooned on Wake Island, and she
I was to pursue her voyage as captain
and crew decided It was one man
against fifteen, and of course he was
helpless Not a pound of provisions

, or an extra nrticle of clothing was to
no with him lie was not even to
have the means of kindling n fire,

nendereddesperateby the situation,
he made a fight for it. but was soon
knocked senselessby a blow of n

capstan bar and while in that condi-

tion was rowed ashoreand dumped on
the beach.

lie tried for days and days to pro-

duce fire by rubbing dry sticks togeth-
er, but he never succeeded. lie con-

structed a hut in the woods, but his
food consisted of shellfish, roots mid
wild fruits, and there was no way to
replace bis clothing. He soon found
fresh water, and healso made the

that the spot seemed accursed
of all living things except the land
crabs. They were gigantic In size, and
his only way of escapingthem was to
climb a tree. Be built a platform
among the limbs ten feet from tbe
earth, and every night during bis long
stay be resortedto it

Ton will -- wonder how a man could
have lived for a month as Westall
lived for three years. Daring his sec-

ond year had be thought to erectsome
sort of signal as a sailor would have
mado he probably would have been
rescued, as two or three traders came
In for water, but be did not even heap
np stonesor set up a bush to attract
attention Fie had existed on the Is

land three yearsand two weeks when
the American whaling ship Jonathan
touchedthere for water. I was In the
boat first sent ashore,and while wait-

ing for the water casks to arrive I

followed a path up into the woods and
discovered Westall asleepon his plat
form. I believed him at first to be al-

most black;his hair was long and mat-

ted, and he was without clothing. As
he came tumbling down I ran away
and gave tbe alarm. That frightened
him, and seven men of us spenta half
a day In his capture. Be fought' us
with the greatest ferocity, and for a
long time wo could not make out bis
nationality. lie chattereda queer jar-
gon or sulked,and we bad put In at a
Japuneseport before we could keep
clothing on blm.

I was one of the apprenticeboys on
tbe ship, andas tbe wild man bad tak-

en a great liking to me and 1 seemed
to be the only one who could control
htm the American consnl advisedthat
I be left behind with the man while
tbe ship made a three months'circuit
1 put up a blackboard and turned
schoolmaster. I chalked down the let-

tersof tbe alphabet made figures, drew
pictures and tried to start his memory
to work. For a month I bad no luck,
The man'smind was as blank asnight.
Be tried bard enough, and be used to
weep almost daily, but be could not
get bold of tbe end of tbe string. I

had almost given up all hope when
one day as I nns going through the
usual performancememory came back
to him like a flash. Be suddenly ut-

tered a shout and sprang to bis feet
and as I turned on him it was to find
a new look on his face and to bear
him shout:

"It bns come! It has come! My name
is JamesWestall, and 1 can remember
everything!"

So It turned out but the shock of re-

covery brought about an Illness that
confined him to bis bed for weeks.
When he could relate bis story the
consul went to work to find out what
had become of the Restless. Inqui-
ries were made at all ports of China
and Japan,but no news wasobtained,
Tbe searchwas still being prosecuted
when a sandalwood trader from nun
of tbe Philippines brought tbe consul
some wrecknge picked up yree years
before which proved that tbebark had
gone to the bottom in a gale encoun-
tered soon after sailing from Wake
Island. To this 'day there bafebeen-

-

no uuings tolter this pejjef. fTne
wretcheswho so,coolly and deliberate-
ly planned the deathpf tbe shipowner
by starvationdid netlive beyond 'a lew
dy in ftpjoy their triumph, Th r'hj-- '
years spenton the Istsqd made an ld
manof Weshilbffore hta time, an he
never was rjear IfVKdrd, again, hnt.be
uvea ror nrteen( years after and man
aged to get togetherquite a little prop-
erty and to upend bis lunt yeiir' In
pence.

A Card of ApppreciationY

Snyder,Texas, Dec 9, 1914.
To the Citizensof Haskell:

In behalf of the many peopleof
Snyder, Texas, and other parts of
the slate, and becauseof the royal
lincnil'ilit t i( Hi irnfifl nonnln n(

Haskell, 1 wish to express the ex-

treme appreciation for the many
courtesiesshown our people while
in your little city attending court.

Our people arrived there and
weie unable to et accommoda-
tions at the various hotels and
boarding houses,and had it not
been for the work of the Rood

peopleof your city it is probab'e
that we would have had a hard
time roughing it. But on account
ot the greatgenial spirit of your
people, we were taken into the
private dwellings and given shel-

ter from the cold, and we appre
ciate this more than we can ex
press, I do not believe I ever
knew a peopleof more kind and
courteous, and the friendly spirit
shown us will never be torgotten.
I believe that we have profited by

the example set by your great
kindnessand shouldthe timearise
when you are in our midst we will
try to imitate you in the best way
we can.

Assuring you that your kind-

nesswill forever be kept in the
memory of the Snyder people,and
extending you a cordial invitation
to our little city, and trusting
that we may profit by your ex-

ampleof brotherly communion, I
am Your friend,

Homer Watkins.

Stop the Child's Colds, They Often
Result Seriously

Colds, Croup aud Whooping
Cough are children's ailments
which seedimmediateattention.
The after-effect- s are often most
serious. Don't take the risk
.you don't have to. Dr. King's
New Discovery checks the, cold;
soothes the'Cough, allays the
Inflammation, kills the Germs
and allows Nature to do her
healing work. 50c at your
druggist .EUiy a bottle to-da- y.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
BXAL ESTATB

By virtue of an orderof itile Usaedoatof the
Honorable District Court of mil onnlY on tbe
tttadeyof Kovcmbir A. D. llt, in the case
or W.l. Boiler versusR.B.Bmith, etalNo. M66.
and to me, as Bberlfl directed and delivered, I
barelevied upontb la 10th day of Nor. D 19M

aajvltl betweenthe hoar oHO o'claeaa.m. and
4 e'elookp. at.,oa the first Tusadayla January
A. D. 1915.-- Wist ia 5th day or said taoaw,
tiaaiDeart'HosMdoorof said HaaiaU eosaly

In thetown of Haskell, oroeeedto sell atNubile
aietloffto the highest bidder, for eaahla hand,
all the riKht. title and Interest wbJeh B. B.

riralth, J. F Marshall, L. W. Kitchens and
Bar. B. D. 8tewartor either of them hasoa the
th day of Oct. A. D. 111. or at any time there

after, of, la aad the follewlnf described
property, tq-w-

Being theW. K. quarterof subdivision So or
tbe two league Red Blver County school land
patented to the school commissioners of Red
Blver county Texas, February W. 187J,by pa-

tent No. MJ, Vol. 20, Abstract MT. Survey No.
75, saldN. B. on fourth of said subdivision
Mo. 30 containing 100 acres of land and for
furtherdescription of said subdivision IS refer
encela heremade to Volume 1. page 127 or tbe
county survey reeordsof Haskell County,Texas
Bald property being levied oa a the property ol
R. B. Smith, J. F. Marshall, L' W. Kitchens and
Rev. B. D. Stewart to satisfy a judgment
amouaUnnto 1642.4 in favor of W. D. Butter
and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this 10th day of If ov,

A. D. 1814.
W. O. Allan

Sheriff of Haskell County,Texas

Children's Ceughs,Children Colds,

Both Are Serious
When one of your little ones

shows symptoms of an ap-
proaching Cold, give ifc Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y at once.
It, acts quickly, and prevents
the Cold growing worse. Very
healing soothes the Lungs,
loosenstbe raucous,strengthens
the system, It's guaranteed.
Only 25c atyour druggist. Buy
n hntrlo rn.rlfw Rtinklen's
Arnina Salvefor Sores. 2

m
Strife

Dear SweetThing Aren't you
feeling well? , h

Steady No, I ate German noo
dle soup and reqehfried potatoes-fo-r

sunnerand 'they won't -- arbi
trate Lehigh Burr.

Sick Tw Yean Wkk Irif Mfe?
Two yearsago I was'grejit.j,

benefited through using twi f

three bottles of Chamberltjnil
Tablets,"writesMrs. S. A. Kjale$
Elida. '.Ohio. "Betore .takiaff
them I) was sick for two years

with indigestion. Sold by all
dealers'.

.- t:,
Subscribefor tho ProePress.
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Wc Give You $20 Per Ton for your Cotton Seed
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CHANDISE FOR

Merchandise

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR

COTTON SEED

Bring' us your and
seedandtradeit out. You will get
more for your and and
buy your goodsat rock-botto-m casK
prices. We have the beststock of
Dry Goodsin Haskellto selectfrom.
We havewhatyou wantandwill sell
you g'oods cheaperthanyou are in
thehabitof paying'. Now Mr. Far-
mer, it is an fact that we
are the cause of your getting' the
priceyouare now getting' for ydur

so,arewe not entitledto your
seedat the sameprice? Now, if you
will bring us your seed, you will
keepus in themarketandget more
for them,onthe hand, by not
bringingusyour seed,you force us
out of themarket and you will take
less(or ydw seeid.

A "2.

vill at all times pay you thevery highestprice for your cotton
in trade,1arid sell you g'oodsat rock-botto-m

cash prices.
Bring us your cotton and

seed,andyou will certainly realize
moreon it. Think it, your seed
is now worth double in price, andyou canget from $5 to $8 more
yourcotton.

Bring us your Cotton and
andhelp a goodcause.

A Fair Warping

Oie That Sfeuli MeeM Has-

kell Restarts

Frequentlythe first sign kid
ney trouble a slight ache pain

theloins. Neglect this warn
ing makesthe way easyfor more
serious troubles qropsy, .grayei,
Bright's disease. Tis well pay
attentionfo.thefirst sign. Weajc
kidneys 'generally, groVvWeaker

and delay ottep dangerous..
Resident's this locality, place re-Uan-

Doan'a Kidney Pills.
This testedremedy has beenjused
O jVj.J
SfffTf y uouuitvovcrav jwsv--
fcwTiT

Hri. John

afB'au w viv ad

the following:
Hallmark. Haskell.

rThad a fedhuspfdistatotlffta,
a dull pain across my loins that
kept raetronisleeping well; My

$

COTTON

Will

of

HINT BROS.

back ached and my loins were
very lame. SinceI used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Collier's
Drug Store, (now the Corner
Drug Store), these troubles
haven'tbothered me. Ne"other
kidney remedyhasever'given me
greatersatisfaction in my case
.than this one."

Price&Oc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get

Doan'sKidney Pills thesame
that Mra Hallmorlr hail 17tarov

MUburh Co., Props.,puffalo.N. Y,...
Tfr$&: MwrialSeTv.ee.

Tne:loclElksheld a memorial
seryjeeat their WJg&rijtis;

oLLi3

though a friend promised'.ultoH
furnish,,a .report ofthe service,
fajleti to'ldo so.) 'We? as well
as our readers,aredisappointedin

" ' "--this. .

m ti 9' i" c fi wm.TBnMrt ww

20

i,wmnw4AWA.rt

$16

cotton cotton

cotton seed,

undisputed

seed,

other

4
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War News.
Thelatestreportsgive the news

of the sinking of four 'German
cruisers ,twp coliertandtheipuriuit
of a small cruiseranda transput
carying, 1500 Gerrnan loldiirs. . .
Two thousandmen,werelosi... by the m
nJ T' til --2 "IT.vwujaus. in meeasttheUermans
fb.vcu menuMtans ana recap--

l& i kid ty ot $415,-00-0

inhabitants.; Thefttoch and
bngush:are.making headwavda A

west against the GraansTp

DR. G. P. CBNER
Eye, aWitaer4 nirwt;

nttfif

Office at Wat
Stew
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Is worth asmuchto you asanybodyelse,andyou want to make it go as far as
possible. We havepresentsfor everybody the young, the middle aged, the
old, wife, husband,father,mother,sister, brother, aunt, uncle, cousin, friend
or sweeteeart,the g'oodlooking', the ugly, the foolish, thewise the sting'y, the
liberal hearted,in fact, you can't name a condition of mind or heartthatwe

, can'tpleaseboth in goods andprice.
crsnrswcs:

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN EVERY DETAIL
t

And we cordially invite you to call earlyandinspectit selectyour presentand
we will wrap it up andlay it asidefor you. Thereis noneed to enumeratethe
manyarticleswe have. The bestthing; to do is to comeandseethem, and if we
can'tpleaseyou in quality of g'oodsandprice we will not be offended if you do

notpurchase. Comeand see.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
' Will Mart, Proprietor

C. W. POSTHOME FARMS
Why PayRentWhen You Can Own Your Own Home?

And PayOut No MoreMoneyEach Year than You Are
Now Paying to theLandlord Without Any Returns

A part of 200,000acresnow offered in small home tractsready to farm. Attractive houses,specially designed,build-ing-s

and silos, orchards,fences;'wells, etc
5

Initial payments,$2. per acre. Deferred payments $1.75 per acre each
yearat low interest rateof 4 percent per annum.

WVe. building up a 'com-

munity of actual home owners,
' and are anxioua to interest(good,
dependablemen in our under-

taking. We will sell improved
or unlmprovedland, but if you

shouldbuy unimprovedland,and
want us to improve 'it, we will

do'ioind charge same against
the' Jand. tn other words,

"ahnnti von buy '160 acres, we
'will' improve the 'samewjth a

, water piped Into the kitefcenj,

well and windmill, sheds for
chickens,hogs'andstock,.and a
VJtoflTirialea, '."These improye- -

; meats wl'eost; from $1600 Jo
.MObOlrAiuiside Wees,are fur
nished by us without cost.

j

H

ji

fy&At'Svinii'A. .
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One canbuy 160 acres 6 to 12

miles from Post City, but near
a school, at $20 to $25 an acre,
plus the improvements men-

tioned above. We will sell you
' the land and improvements for

and $1.75 an acre ($280) per
year with the unusually low
rate'of 4 per cent interest,notes
tpn o4efore. t

Wa cannot (con-jsirr- a

Jbrades, and have no
rtand to rent.

Our soil is a sandy chocolate
loam, underlaid with(a clayt sub-

soil at a depthof 18,to 30 inches.
iTherjpj no, 'country anywhere
tht will hold nwi'sture tetter
thanours. AWe, have an abun-
dance

( '
of teood. purewater. The

. ij.'-- ' i

water on our plains is as good
ascan be found anywhere, at a
dqpth'of 75 to 125 feet. We
have no alkalipr gyp water.The
usual rainfall is 21 to 30 inches
per year. We have two schools
now on this land, and as the
country settlesup there will be
more. We lend every 'encour-
agement to schools, churches,
etc.

1

You understandthis land is
owned by the estate' of the late
Mr. C. W. Postof 'Battle 'Creek,
Mich., who are amply able and
'willing to offer these unusual
ermsfor good men anxious to

v

own homesfor themselves. We
'have' b'een 'farming 'here 'for
thepast6 yers'and'know what'

the countrywill do. The man
who hasbeen in charge of our
farms will be at your service
with full information, and it will
behis pleasureto see that you
do not make the mistakes
usually made by newcomers in
a new country.

We bavenot made less thani
bale of cotton per acre in the
pastfive years, and in a good
many casest to 1 bale per acre.
In addition to cotton, we are
raising kaffir corn, milo maise,
sorghum, peanuts and Sudan
grass, and , while these drops
are particularly adapted' to this
country, we find .the best Way
to market them is through

andHogs, This country is

Phpne or Vrite' me'at Munday, Texas for information'andliterature

noted for the ease and cheap-
nesswith which cattle, hogsamd
sheepare raised. We ask you
to investigatethese industries.

The cotton factory at Post
City guaraateesthe good price
for cotton.

Please read the literature
carefully, as it containsmost of
the information you will meed;
but we will be very glad to ans-'we-r

questions,and hope to hear ,

from you atonce if interested.
Post Cijby is located on the

SantaFeeRy. which gives good
connectionswith markets.

C, W. P6STHOME FARMS,
Post', Texas.
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HAS PROVEDA SUCCESS
Yes, a TREMENDOUS Success. EvenBeyond our Fondest

Expectations 1

OUR businessshows 100 per cent increaseover the same dateanyformer season. This is proof conclusive that
peopleof Haskell county appreciatethe wonderful bargainswe are offering them, and we are taking this

meansof offering you one more opportunity of getting your shareof the bargainsbefore we closeour Sale, so, if you
havedelayedmaking your Fall purchases,you owe it to yourself and family to come and buy your Dry Goods

now and savemoney. Our stock of goods is still complete in every particular, so bring the whole family, as our

Sale THURSDAY, Dec

1ake Tills A SensibleXmas
WE havemanynew anduseful articles that will make beautifulappropriateas well as useful Christmaspresents for anyone. Buy some-

thing practicaland make your gift more appreciatedby its being useful aswell as beautiful. Shopearly and take advantageof our sale
prices. We have plenty of room to take careof it for you until Christmas, and you effect wonderful saving by buying now, besidesour com-
plete line of Dry Goods to select from. Don't forget, we have beautiful line of handpainted china in Bowls, Pitchers, Chocolatesets, Cake
plates,etc. to closeout at realbargains.

Don't Delay, Come and take advantageof theselast few days as our Sale closesDec 24th. It will
chance thisseasonto effect the wonderful savingsnow offered you, so make theselast few days your

East Side
Square

LOCAL
NOTES

i flugj-ras- a m '

Fresh candy at M. &. G.

Galvanizedtubs at Ramey's.

I. W. Kirkpatrick went to Wei-ne- rt

Wednesday.

W. M. Sawyer of Bomarton was J Tn;nri

buying

Johnson

Woodson.

a

city Wednesday. ,
turkey organiza--

novelties shipped out a car contain.
Rameys, Raster Building 1700 hundred

Plymouth roosters Tuesday,
sale. dollar N. McNeill. j. Mdu,din daugh.

Miss Williams returned ter Miss of Munday, spent
whereshe i Sunday R. Mauldin

yisiting. of

Marion Hicks, of Japanese Chinaware,
in business combines utility

Thursday.

Carlton Couch, formerly of
Munday is with the Haskell Na
tional Bank.

Mrs. Housewife! Let us be your
savingsbank. A saving on
article. Ramey.

We've just received our new
goods for holiday. Come in
see them. D. Jensen.

L. F. Shaw, uncle Char-

ley Shaw brother of Mrs. Jas.
A. Greer, visited in city Sun-
day.

Fire works! Fire works! Boys,
at W. H. Par-

sons,the of for

Everything in holiday for
the tinest baby to your
grand daddy. to seeour
line. Jno.W. & Co.

and W. T. Pricket,oi

Weinert, spent Sunday
aodMrs.G.M. Williams of
city.

They just arrived. What?

merwiM ftwr

a
a

Lamps that don't turn over at
Ramey's.

SantaClaus is lots of
toys for all the good boysand
girls, at W. H. Parson's Variety
Store.

For Sale Winter turf oats, free
from Grass. Not dam
agedany by rain. 50c per bushel.
49-2t-p J. M.

you need glasses? If so.
have your tested

free, and get perfect J. D

in this
The rarmers

Have you seenthe at tion
in the ln liye turkeys

Rock for
One each. H and

Alva has Kate,
from Swenson hasbeen with Mrs. J.

this city.

and Gee Roch--' and that
ester,were this citv on art with at Ra--

Mr.

every

and
J.

the and
the

this

you can get them
store joy every

boy.

line
great

Be sure
Pace

Mr. Mrs.
with Mr.

thfc

have

Do

come and eyes
fit.

Mrs

rney's. Dressout your table for the
Xmas dining.

Come in and see our line of set
rings in ruby, diamonds, cam
eo, pearl, signet and plain rings.
J. D. Jensen.

F. D. C. Middleton left Wednes-
day night for DeLeon to attend
the funeral of his niece, who died
the day before.

We have a beautiful line of
m.'sh bagsand are making special
priceson them.

W. H. Parsons.
Hugh Smith, of the McNeill &

Smith hardware Co., went down to
Abilene Wednesday night on a
businessmission.

Mrs. LeeKillingsworth, of Okla-
homaCity, arrived Tuesday night
to spendseveralweeks with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sanders
atended the Grand Opera,II Tro-vato- r,

presented at Fort Worth,
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Jas, P. Stinsonanddaugh--
t rs, Junteand Jancame up from

The sew Xass goods at th Aison Sundayand spent the day
Nertk Kfc NttiwStore-ltaa-ity J::'.! JudgeStiaeea.

'lljgy,ft'lAjyjinM

Closes 24th.

HANCOCK & CO.
Hughesline of candies forXmas.

a Ramey's.

For Sale A good farm. Will
take first payment in cbtton. Bal-

anceon easy terms and low inter-
est. See W. II. Parsons.

Let us show you our beautiful
line of bracelets, lockets, chains,
cameobroaches,beauty pins and
bar pins. J. D. Jensen.

E. T. Miller came up from Ab-

ilene latst week, andspent a few
days returning the first of this
week to Simmons College.

Mrs. A. L. Blankenship,of Rule,
was in this city the first of the
week. Sheleft Monday to visit
her mother in Clay county.

I have fitted up a ladies' rest
room in the rear of our store with
all necessaryconvenencies.

W. H. Parson.

Mrs. M. Lackey returnedThurs-
day'morning from Lueders,where
shehas been attending the bed-

side of ner mother who is ill.

0. E. Pattersonis having a nice
bungalow cottageerected on the
Methodist churchold lots, which
he purpchasedsometime ago.

Fresh pecans,walnuts, almonds,
Brazil nuts,raisins,currants,stuff-
ed and plain dates,figs, citron and
cranberries. Posey& Huckabee.

Joe Ballew left Friday for his
home at Hugo, Oklahoma. He
will stop a few days at Wichita
Falls with his brother,Jno. Ballew.

Get a lantern that won't blow
out and seewhere you are going
on dark nights. Ramey.

Glad to have you visit our store
before the holidays, whether you
buy or not. J. D. Jenson.

The jury in. the Latham case
failed to agreeafter several day's
deliberation andwere discharged
by the court without reachinga
verdict

The old building that W. H.
Starrhasbeenusing a a garage
has been moved kandMr. Starr
to erecting another building oa

E

r e

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Draper and
ittle grand daughter Helen Bar

on, spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W J. Lowry of
Seymour.

Christmas comes but once a
year. Why not buy a present for
your little dear, or big dear, at
W. H. Parson'sJewelry and Va-

riety Store.

Mrs. R. L. Penix, who has been
in chargeot the millinery depart-
ment at Grissoms, left Tuesday
for St Louis to spend her vacation
with her parents.

Shelled pecans. All kinds of
nuts, raisins, currrnts citron, or-
ange and lemon peel, figs stuff-
ed dates,cocoanut, etc.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

For Sale Brood and work
mares, young horses, and two
young mules. Part on time. Will
take someheadedmaize.
49-2t- p J. M. Woodson.

Mrs. Payne,who has beenvisit-
ing her son, 0. V. Payne of this
city, left Sunday night for Lue-

ders. Mr. Payneaccompaniedhis
motherasfar asStamford.

If you think we have not got it
comeand investigate before you
buy, and see for yourself. Ramey.

Tom McLendon,bossof the Feris
ranch, was in town several days
this week, Mr. McLendon. is an
up to date ranchman and farmer,
and knows how to make a farm
pay.

We give ticket on all cash pur-
chases andmoneypaidon account
Buy your Drygoods from Hunt
Brosand votefor your choice for
your favorite in the contest.
Hunt Bros.

Remember,we have just open
ed andall ourgoodsare new and
direct trom the factory. Ramey.

Call and see our nice kce of
presents in watches, set rings,
wedding rings, lavaliert, necK
chains, bracelets, thimbles, cut
glass, silverware, clocks, mesh
bags,etc. W. H. Parsons, where
auajitywia.

J. D and T. P. Hugheswere here
this week. They shippeda carof
calyesfrom the Hughes ranch in
thiy county to T. H. Hughes' farm
in. Dallascounty, where they will
bedevelopedfor market.

Be sure to seeour line of Jew-elry-,

Cut Gjass, China and Ivory
goodsbefore making your pur
chases,and by comparing prices
you will be sure to be right.

Jno. W. Pace& Co..

$20.00 per ton for your cotton
seed. Don't that sound good?
Double in price. Bring us aload of
seedand trade it out. You get
more for your seekand buy your
goods for less. Hunt Bros.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell and daugh-
ter, Miss Lois, attendedtheGrand
Opero, II Trovator, presented at
Fort Worth Wednesday night.
Mrs. McConnell will visit her
daughter,Miss Beryl, at school in
Dallas, before returning.

We want every young lady con1
testantthat can, to come to our
store Saturday, and see Mr. Cher-
ry, the promoter of the Panama
Exposition Contest. He has some
very interesting advice and help
for you. Hunt Bros.

Prices!why, we are the "talk of
the town," Come and see for
yourself. Ramey.

L. C. DuPree,ot Colorado, city,
washere last week, attendingthe
Latham trial. He is an old friend
of Postmaster Dean. He knew
Mrs. Theo Wright when she was
a little girl. Their fathers were
Baptist preachers, haying been
pioneerpreachersin eastTexas.

After strugling all the year to
accomodatemy customers, they

marecoming in everyaay and pay-
ing. I don'thaye to be mean and
insulting to my customers. I lis-
ten when they plead the hard
times, theyhave listened to me in
my turn when I need their help.
This is the way to bearoneanoth-
er'sburden. Take your religion
and philosophywith you in busi-
ness, prosper in this life and go
to Heavenwhea you die.

WiHMarr

be your last
opportunity.

Haskeil
Texas

D

J
Amusements.

This has beenaneventfulweek,
in the amusement line. Dick's
Theatre, has furnished a line ot
comic and dramatic pictures, both
instructive and i?ntprf;iininr. Mr
R. W. Grisham, Manager of trie
Haskell Opera House, had two
splendidcompanies,that Dlavedito
a large and appreciative audience.
The Town Fool" last Friday
night, was high class, and oDened
the season with a full house.
"The Wizard of Wiseland," played
Thurdaynight, by a company of
twenty five highclass actors cap.
turedthe audienceat thestartand
therewas somethingHninnr nil th
time. The singing and dancing
was superD, especially,that ot, the
little cirls. and the trained vnirp
of the leading lady. Karl Boweis,
uy nis wic anaperiectpersonation
of a Jew, kept the audience con-
vulsedwith laughter.

Xmas toys at Ramey's.

Mrs. Ricnard S Nolen Entertain.
Mrs. Ridhard S. Nolen gave a

ball at the Elks Club rooms Tues
day evening, in honor of hercous
in Miss Mildred Liles. About fif-

ty invited guests attended. Miss
Liles will leave in a few days tor
her homeat Aurora, Missouri

Rev. W. P. Garvin left Tuesday
night for Sweetwater, to attend
themeetingof theNorthwestTex-
asConferenceof the M. E,. Church
south. Mr. Garym has beenserv-
ing the Methodist congregation in
this city three years, and as the
people become better acquainted
with him the bettertheylike hint.
He is a splendidpreacher andex-
cellentChristian gentleman. Has-
kell people would be glad for his
return to the Methodist church
nextyear. His family areatSny-
der, visiting, while he is atcoif

Full line of sanitary grtaite
ware at Ramey's;Keister BajkHng.

,v
Let the FreePressdo jor job

printing. We are prepared to
vo.
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ONLY 13 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

COME HUNTS
9

Foryour rememembrancesandyou'll
not have to hunt farther. We've
beenhuntingfor some time through
the North and East for appropriate

Store in Full ChristmasDress
A GAIN Christmasis nearat hand,andyou, no doubt, asof old, are

planning to rememberthe loved ones onthis greatday, by giving
someUSEFUL present,andthey are more appropriate,for the giver
will berememberedlong after Christmashaspassed.

Throughoutthestoreyou'll find hundredsof beautiful and useful
presentsthat will gladden the heartsof Fathers,Mothers, Sisters,
Brothers,Grandpas,Grandmas,Cousinsand

We list a few of the many articlesin storethatwill assistin lightening the burden as to
what to give andwhereto find it.

Shop - Days are Few - Shop
Useful Articles Make Best Presents

Make Dad Make Motherl Make Sister I Make Brother! Hake Swect-Gl-ad

Glad dad Glad heart Glad
HouseSlippers DressPattern ' HeadScarf Tie Rack Kid Gloves
Pair Gloves HeadScarf Linen Handkerchiefs Cuff Buttons Bath Robe
Suit Clothes House Comforts HouseSlippers Scarf Pin Tie Rack
Pair Trousers Hand Satchel Kid Gloves Silk Handkerchief Neckwear
Box Handkerchiefs Cloak Toque House Slippers Cuff Buttons
Overcoat Tailored Suit Sweater Suspenders Scarf Pin
Necktie Wool Gloves Trunk Box Hosiery Muffler
Shirt Box Handkerchiefs Silk Dress Pattern Necktie Tie Clasp
Suspenders. Kid Gloves Linen Napkins Suit Clothes House Slippers
Cuff Buttons ' Sweater Cloak Hose Supporters Suit Case

REMEMBER That this is the only Dry GoodsStore that gives votes in the Panama
ExpositionContest. Help someFriendmake,this greattrip. Pleasecall for Votes,

SHOP
im"". . jj1 Vj Mm.St.,

MZtunv
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presents.

Sweethearts.

HUNT

TO

Early Early

BIOS
Haskell' ProgressiveStore
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RobertsLocals.

Hello editors and chatters. Lot

me step in and oh it ;twhile

Health of the c immunity is line

at this writing.
Glad to report that L Z Massif

is rapidly improving.
Annie MeDmiel took dinner'

with Myrtle Whemlry Snndav.
Iyy Mapes and Bill King took

dinner with Emmer Woolsey Sun
day.

Bro. Jones filled hU regularap-

pointment at Hobs its Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Mediant and son

Glenn spent the fiist of the week
with her mother T. L Atchison.

Beulah Lewellen and Dewey
Yates took dinner with JessAtch-

ison Sunday.
Tom Mapes and wife took din-

ner at G. L. Atchison's Sunday.
Ollie Humphrey spent last week

with Dewey Yates Sunday.
J. A. Mapes took dinner with

J. C. Lewellen Sunday.
Bro. Jonestook dinner at A. C.

Hinkle's Sunday.
Ethyl Martin spent Saturday

night with Dewey Yaies.
Will Atchison and wife took

dinner at Walter Atchison's Sun-

day.
Mrs. Beulah Merchant and son

haye moved to Haskell where they
will make their future home
with Grandma Merchant. Sor-

rowing to see Mrs. Merchant
leaveshe will always be a wel-

comevisitor back to our commu-
nity.

Ivy Lewellen took dinner with
Mamie Mapes Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Hinkle spent Friday

1 ''
(.rs .

I

,i n,

evening at J. C Lewellen.
Stella Offs is on the sick list

this week.
Little Cliffotd Lewellen is on

tli sick list this week.
The musical entertainmentat

Mr. McDaniel's Friday night was
was enjoyed by a large crowd.
Lots of fun and good music.

Erwin Yates spent Saturday
night in theRosecommunity.

Mary Jane.

The Magic WashingStick

"All glory to the Magic Wash-

ing Stick my clothes were as
white as snow," writes Mrs. Sallie

Cummings, Marquez,Texas. Not
a soapnor a washing powder but
peculiar article which makesdirty
clothes cleanand beautiful with-

out a bit of rubbing. Sold by

druggiststhree10c sticks for 25c,

or bv mail from A. B. Richards
Medicine Co., Sherman,Texas.

Asked Too Much.

Fond Mother Do you detect
any signs of genius, Professor?

The Professor Madam. I am
not a detective -- Puck.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FKRRII.INK iMlietrnile-mnr- nntnc clven to an
improvedQuinine. It Is aTitlelessSyrup,pleas-nu- t

to take anil does not disturb the Momach.
Children take It and never know It Is Quinine.
Also especially adaptedto adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Dors not nauseatenor
came nervounes.snor ring xg in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-po- !.

Ask lor 2 ounce orifiltial pickaue. The
nameFHUHILlNli is blown in bottle. !5 cents.

Important.
Edwards Will you dine with

us this evening? We are going
to have a pheasant.

Eaton And how many guests?
BostonTranscript.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS

for Ladies
SuperiorRange

CookStove
New HomeSewingMachine

FreeSewing'Machine
SetSilver PlatedKnives

andForks
SetDisnes

SetSilver plated spoons
Cut GlassBowls

."' ChinaDishes
Pair goodscissors

Tor Men
GunsandRifles

SafetyRazors.
Razors

PocketKnives
Watches

TennisBalls
TennisRacquet

for Boys
Air Rifles

TargetRifle
PocketKnife

FootBalls
Indian Club

FlashLights
BoysWatches

Boys Bicycle
Boys Tricycle

BoysWagons

And Other Useful and Beautiful

Presentsfor Christmas

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

u . , i iiik'jlitfilmiaulu&Wifttt. '

A RUSSIAN
WAY

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1H, by Associated Lit
erary rres.

A innn n.imntl HoRon cnnie to the
Knltctl States In 180.1 nntl acquired ti-

tle to sDiiii; Inntls In McNit.-uin- . lit' re-

lumed to UtifMln, where be died with
out knowing tin value of his property
A syndicate bought up all the ur
rouudliiK laud and wanted that belong-Iti-

to IUkou's heirs.
As a nieinlier of the syndicate I was

Kent to Itussla to put the matter
tliroiiKh There was Just one thing to
be kept secret (logoff had paid aboil t
$700 for property worth over $100,000.
I was to get hold of the land as cheap-
ly as possible, giving no hint of Its
real value, ltogoff was a native of the
port of Narva, on the gulf of
ami one day I landed there In search
of Information. I had my passport
and other credentialsand anticipated
no trouble, but I was Ignorant of the
way things work In Itussla. After tak
ing up quarters nt a hotel I called
upon a lawyer to make inquiries and
Borure assistance Yes, lie bad heard
of the (logoffs and thought the family
could easily be found. I was to call
again on the morrow and meanwhile
he would gather such information as
he could.

Two hours later thechief of police of
Narva enlered my room with two of
his men. The astute olllcer questioned
me for three long hours and was more
suspicious at the llulsh than at the be--

ginning. It was so queer that ItoguCf
Khoiiid have purcliased that land, so
queer that he hadn't reported It on

so queer that I should make
sui'ii a long journey to see the heirs,
so queer that I should nak out a law
yer Instead ofcalling at the police stn
tinn. I knew exactly what all this
meant. Had 1 said to the lawyer In
the llrst place that there was a "divvy"
in the matter for him and for the elder I

of police and two or three other s

all would have gone well.
When the ehlcf realized that I could.,

not be bled he had all my pain; is taken !

to his olUce. The police were oi tiered
to look upon me as a suspicious person,
and a detective was detailed to watch
tnc day and night.

Thinking I might carry on (he bus! I

ncss from St. Petersburg. I went to
that city and again called upon a law i

yer (list of all. lie was sharp enough '

to realize that the property was of con
slderablevalue, nud without nuy beat j

Ing around the bush hetold me that he
would llrnl the heir und put the matter
through for the sum of S,",000. I re-- j

fused to bribe him and as n result soon
discovered that no lawyer would have
anything to do with the case, and only
two dayshad passed before 1 was sum- '

tuoiietl to the otlice of the chief of po
llco Ele closed the interview by say- -

lag that I would be shadowed while I '

remained at the capital and by advls '

Ing me to tnke no further stepson my
own accountto discover the llogofl's. I

I had not been provided with money '

to bribe any one. I must either defy '

the police and work up the casesingle .

handed or return and report a failure. j

Being firmly convinced that Mrs. (lo-

goff was in .N'arva, 1 secretly loft St
Petersburg for that town. Securing
rooms In a boarding houseand disguis-
ing my personal appearanceto n con
siderableextent. I prosecuted my In-

quiries under one excuse and another
until 1 at length discovered the woman,
She was living In hor own home and In
poor circumstancesand was rejoiced
at the prospect of soiling the land,
which she remembered her husband
referring to as a poor Investment on
his part.

I must hnvo the assistanceof a no-
tary to make out the papers, and It
was while seekingthis assistancethat
the police got track of mo again: As
soon ns Ibny Interfered I was balked.
They not only warned every notary In
Narva against me. but the widow was
obliged to take a Journey and go Into
hiding, Things might have stopped
there bad 1 been n cool and placid man,
When I found the police bounding me
again I lost my temper and gave the
thief my opinion of things in general
and of tils own conduct iu particular.
I wasarrested;on what chargeI never
knew.

As soon as IncarceratedI asked leave
to communicate with the American
minister. This requestwas refused. 1

was not allowed books, writing mate-
rials or other food than the regular
prison fare aud was, In fact, treated
Iu all respects as a criminal. On the
third day the chief of police sent for
me and asked if I would leave Itussla
If given my liberty. I replied In the
negative and was returned to prison.
Mr threats that the matter would be
thoroughly sifted by our representative
only made him smile, and be quietly
Informed me that be would keep mo in
prison for the rest of my life If need
be. On the seventh day be tent for
me again. 1 bad uow changed my
mind. I uw that I could be sent off
to Siberia if tb officials so desired
and that there was no longer tbe
slightest hope of accomplishing say er-
rand. I therefore answeredhim that
I was ready and willing to leave tbetfj dominions at a moment'snotice,
and as a steamerwas to leave port
that evening four police officers were
detailed to escort meon board. Not
only that, bat I was locked up In a
sUtereosaand not set at liberty nntll
eon next day. I found Americans,

BasUohmeo and Frenchmenon tbe
beat, but got no sympathy from any
f theeo. On tbe contrary, I waacalled

an Idiot for my contact and every one
agreedthat I might have been packed
aT to Siberia without any one but the
paMce bctogtbe wiser.

THE GREAT BARGAIN SALE
BeginsSaturdayDes. 12 andcontinues

throughSat. Dec. 26.
In this gigantic sale of Clothes,Ready-to-wea- r,

Shoes,andStaples,all competitionis surpassed. It
is our aim to sell goods. To do this, we haveput the
pricesdown, in some instances,lessthan manufac-
turer'scost.

Five ReasonsWhy We CanSaveYour Money
1st We attendedthe big St. Louis Jobbersnnd Manufacturers Sale, where we

stockedup good, reliable merchandise,vhich we can sell for less than retailor's
cost.

2nd Having two stores, we buy in larger quantities, getting the benefit of the
smallestprices.

tlrd Being practically cashhouse, we can sell Dry Goods small margin.
Savingyou the costof paying for bad dobt made by other people.

4t!t Our expenseaccount the smallestin the city comparedwith the amountof
businessdone. We can saveyou this extraexpense.

fth To makethis bannermonth cashsales. To have the stock invoice the
very leastnextmonth, we have made prices that will sell the goods.

Readour Prices, If you do not seewhatyou want Advertised,
Come in, let us showyou, and give you our Prices.

A few of our Rare Staple Bargains
80 in Bleached domestic. .. .

550 Extra Quality Domestic
bi'ic Cotton Checks

1 calico per yard
10c Outing,

is a on

$25.00
22.50

' 20.00
18.7;")

17.50
10.50
15.00
12.no

10.00
7.50
0.50
5.00
4.00
3.50

.05
'.50

lot of at
and

ono lot of
at

Hoods.
1.00 " .

.75 " .

.50 .

at
and

1.50 "
1.25 "
1.00

''"

8c

Many others Not Have Room to Quote

LadiesReady
to-We-ar

This final call
Coats and Suits. They
must in the next two
weeks.

Ladies Coatsand Suits

$1.00 Dress

,7c
..7c
.3Jc

Do

go

gradt

Goods

. 15.95

. 14.95

. 12.95

. 11.95
. 10.95
. 9.35

8.95.
7.95

. 5.95
.. 4.95
.. 3.95
.. 3.15
.. 2.95

Millinery 1- -2 Price

LadiesSweaters1- -4

Dress Goods

Beautiful Cotton suiting
20c 25c

Special, Misses Bleached
lUnion Suits 60c

$1.50

Auto Hoods

$17.95

All

off

Ladies Underwear

$1.10
. .79
. .65
. .40

New Kimona Goods, special
121C 15C

6lc

.79

.63

.49

.39

$1.00Unions 2?c
,hJ Www

Corsets Special Sale Price
$3.50Corsets $'75
2.00 1--

4f

l.Yu lsaw
1.11
.91
.79

12 Red Seal gingham . . .

lOcPercal
spool O. N. T. Thread .

spools Sansilk

We

Men's Goods
A closing out deal on
Clothing, Overcoats, Odd
Coats and Pants, Work
Clothes,Hats and Under-

wear.
Our'OvercoatPrices

20.00 quality
'

17.50 "
1500
12.50 ."

10.00

$25.00
22.50
20.00
17.50
15.00
12.50
10.00

suits
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5.00 "
One lot of $1.00mens unions.

..9c

25c
25c

$13.35
11.65

10.00
8.40
7.50

Mens All Wool Suit Prices
See Our Windows for

Specials
18.95
16.95
15.95
13.95
12.95
9.95
8.95
3.45

.. 79c

Our SalePrice on Hats
$7.50 Stetson Hats $5.95
0.00 " 4.95
5.00 " 3.95

One lot of odd hats on table, choice
$1.25

25 per cent discounton Boys hats.
One lot of Reynolds$5.00 tan shoes in

button and lace, choice, 3.95
All shoesmarkeddown for the Bargain

Sale

Boy's Clothing
We aregoing to close
out all winter suits
for boysin the next
twelve days. To do
this we have made
the following prices:
All loy OvercoatsHalf Prico
All boysolothos-oxoop- t Norfolk

half prioo
1- -4 of on Norfolk

Mens Shirts
$1.00 specialshirt 70

1.25 wool, flannel shirt Mo
1.50 specialshirts 1.25

Mono shirtsatCloso-o-ut Prloos

QRISSOM'SSTORE
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VOU know tow it goesevery Christmas, how you put off and put off buying your presentsfrom day to day until presently
you find yourself face to face with Christmas week or even Christmas Eve, and all your gifts to buy. Then yon ?tert out

buying at random, first here and there, often paying twice as much as you originally intended,for the reason thai you have no
time to look around. Isn't it about that way? Let us help you out this Christmas season. No more than five minutes time will
enableyou to carefully note on this list whateveryou want to buy. When you are ready to make your selections, whether it is
tomorrow morning or the lasthour beforewe close ChristmasEve, come to this storeand you will be able to .& ake an intelligent

selection for your list, from our stock. And we guaranteeyou will not pay more than you expect.

Cut Gla$s Vases
$2.50aid ip

B
Rings of All
Description

CLOCKS
from $20.00

The Victrola keeps the children
at home and happy

Besidesentertainingthem it developstheir musi-
cal tastes. It not only makeshome more attractive
for them, but provides music and entertainment
for the entire family.

The Victrola is a source of pleasurewhich every
home can enjoy. There are Victors
and Victrolas in great variety from
$10 to $200.

Come in and we'll gladly demon-
strate them, and tell you about our
systemof easy terms.

$1.00

w2n&Nt!
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For Uncles, Aunts and Cousins

A splendid selectionof any kind of
tine Jewelry, a book leather bound,
a Bible, a box of stationery, a cigar
holder or case,a purse, a collar box,
razorandstrap, manicure sets, mir-
rors, mugs and brushes, call bells,
whisk brooms and cases, hand mir-
rors,albums,boxed papers in Xmas
packages,books, finest selectionever
brought to Haskell. Scrap books,
rag toy books, etc.

For Grandfather
A reeding glass, a pair of spec-

tacles, a pipe and tobacco, a safty
razor,a pair of cuff buttons, or a set
of checkers.

For Grandmother
A bottle of dainty perfume, a pair

of gold spectacles,or a teachers Bi-

ble, aweather thermometer.
For Father

A box of cigars, a bill book, a hair
brush, travelers dressing case, a
fountain pen, a setof dominoes or a
watch, fob or chain.

For Mother
A hand srlasss, comband brush,

solid gold watch chain, a pieceof cut
glassor handpaintedchina, or some
silverwear for the table.

For Oldest Son

A charm for watch, anemblempin,
a scarf Din, coin purse, card case,
a stud for shirt, a fountian pen or
military brushes.

For Danghter
A cut glass powderbox, a hat pin,

a waist set, a brooch, a bracelet, a
ring, a leathermusic roll, a leather
backclassicbook, or a Testament.

For the Children
Story books, for boys, girls and

grown folks, foot ball, glove mitt,
bat, baseball,$1.00 watch, boy's or
girl's size, a ring or a necklace, a
locket, scrap book or post card al-

bum, dolls 5c up to $3.50. Fine dolls
reducedin price.

For Baby

A baby record book, infant's toilet
sets, a ring, gold pins, building
blocks, a comb and brush set, rag
animal books, Talcum powder or a
rattle.

For Your Girl

A diamondring, a brooch, lavalier,
opal, saphire or ruby ring, a cut
glass bottle of delicate perfume, a
book of poems,a novel or a box of
stationery. A pieceof cut glass,any
design is alwaysacceptable.

--sssssyuf
Let the ChildrenKODAK

$2.00and Up

Cream andSugar Sett
in Fine Cut Glass
from $3.00to $5.00

inn

CatGlassPerfumeBottles
Froa $2.00to $10.09

Watches
From $1.00to $20.00

Bracelets
From $1.50to $5.00

We are EspeciallyStrong on Diamonds
Which make a PermanentandAppreciableGift

My goodsarealwaysequalto or better thanmy representation. You arebuying goods from a
manthatcan look you squarein the fa.ee365 daysin a year, right here at home. My success
dependson thevaluesI offer. If you becomedissatisfiedwith anythingyou get here, you can
get your moneyback,askyour banker,but you can't do this with mail order houses. I want

your trade, and if priceswill get it, you canconsideryourselfmy customer.

We EspeciallyRecommendan Inspectionof m PersianIvory Goods

p. w. tm co. DrugsandJewelry
annnnEleflBenHScnTlcnTlEnTlenTacnTinnn
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We have thatwe will 2500extravotesfor anynew

from this date. Now get This offer will beon for
from date
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We will changeballot boxes on the 20th of this month and all tickets that have beenissued
up to datemustbe in the old boxes by the 20th as newboxeswill be and all tickets
from the 20th will bestamped"Good from the 20th December until the 20th January". Bear' this in mind, all
tickets issuedfrom the 20thof Decembermust be in the box by the 20th of January,and then new tickets will be

issuedup to.the closing. The aboverules will be followed to the letter.

the winner for reasonsknown to herselfcannot doesnot careto go to Frisco next year,we will either give her the amountof thetrip at

fc&Asj&wv&y
AMONG THE CITY CLUBS

The Magazine Club

The Magazine Club met Fri-
day, December4, with a lull at-

tendance. One new member,
Miss Gladys Anthony, and
visitor, Mrs. McQuirta of Abi-

lene.
A very instructive lesson on

Spanishdrama, was .conducted
by Mrs. J. U. Fields. The fol-

lowing subjects were brought
out: Stafre Traditions and Con-

ventions, Mrs. English; The Art
of The Stage Manager, Mrs.
Sanders; The Cost of Putting
on a Play, Mrs. NT. T. Smith.

The ladies were so anxious to
make some arrangements for
the out-of-tow- n Xmas shoppers
the president appointeda
mittee co confer with Mrs. Par-
sons. We found a very nice lit-

tle rest room in the back of their
store, equipped with combs,
brushes,a large mirror, table,
chairs, a comfortable bed and
toilet.

Remember thestory hour,
o'clock Saturdaymorning.

Reporter

Usual

ChristmasHoliday

Excursion Rates
Will in Effect Via

To the

South Eastern States
te

St. LtHis ail Ghicaf Etc.
tt Hti to

Texas, Loifisiaia, Ark-ais-as,

Etc
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CandidatesandTheir
Friendsand Relatives

decided give
cutosmer busy.
thirty days hereof

BIH

opened

OttalioM,

the time of starting or a diamondring, or a diamondLiVallierre

Public
The Library is growing. We

havejust bought a very tine edi-

tion of Shakespeare's works,
coupled with notes and ten vol-

umes of Classics.
Motherscome and take advan-
tageof this great opportunity.
When you read these books to
your Child you know he is get-
ting the very best in literature.
Only u cents for the use of a
book a wek,,or pay S1.00 for a
year'smembershipto the Libra-
ry Association, and, read all the
books you wish for a year.

the story hour, 10

o'clock'Saturdny morning.

Symphony Club.

The SymphonyClub will meet
in. regular session'Wednesday,

com-- December10th.

Planning

Ji

piano,

Library.

Children's

Remember

Reporter.

PROGRAM;
Hostess,Mrs. Cogdell.
Roll call, Musical Current

Events.
Director, Mrs. Lewis.

MOITSSOKGSKY ANDCUI
Story of Cui's Life Miss

'Council.
' Duet, selectedfrom Moussor- -

.
! gsky MissesFieldsandPerson.
' Piano sold, duet Mrs. Mur-chiso-

Vocal duet Mrs. Baker and
i Mr. Nolen.

Piano solo, Moussorgsky
Mrs. Pattprson.

The president urges every
memberto be present, as this
is the last meeting of this year.
Be sure and bring your chorus,

Reporter.

Good Saggettiea U Haskell People
It is surprising the amountof

old,, foul matterthe simple mix-

ture of buckthornbark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adler-i-k- a, drains
from the system. This remedy
becapMlfmaaoiisby curing appen--
dicitis aai acts op BOTH the up
per ua lower Dowel so thorough-I-f

thatONE DOS&rdfcrauiour
stomach,gason the stomach and

srfiHM7
"--

e
Letrttte FreePreaedoyour job

priattafjf. We are prepared to
Ttm.

W

The Four Ages of Hair.

Bald,
Fuzz.

Was.
New Yoik Sun.

The Magic Washing Stick

"The Magic Washing Stick is
just fine. It did iust what you
said it would do and the clothes
vere so nice and white with all
hard rubbing left off." writes Mrs.
Sarah Goodale, Preston, Texas.
The Magic Stick is not a sqap nor
a washing powder. Sold by
druggists, three10csticks for 25c,
or by mail from A. B.- - Richards
Medicine Co,, Sherman,Texas.

Puzzled.
Old Lady I've brought back

this war map you sold me yester-
day, Mr. Brown. It's not up to
date. I've been looking all the
morning for Armageddon, and
can't find it marked anywhere.
Punch.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVIJS TASTUI.US3chill TONIC, drives out
Malarla.enricheatheblood.aodbulldauptheay
tetn. A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 60c

Subscribe for the Free Press

i as as big mill.

ii

wish every

'

TANT!

NNER:
HUNT BROTHERS

Made in U. S. A.

Wild-Eye- d Customer want a
a quarter'sworth of 'carbolic acid.

Clerk This is a hardwarestore.
But we have -- er a fine line of
ropes,revolvers, andrazors
Record.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heed
Ilernnse of Its tonic andlaxative effect,

better than ordinary
Quinine and doesnot cause nervousnessnor
ringing in head. Rememberthe full nameand
look for the signature ot K. W. GROVE. 25c.

The Danger. ,

Pa, a man's wife is his better
half, isn't she?

We are told so, my son,
Then if a man marries twice

there isn't anything left of him,
is there? BostonTranscript.

Whenever You Needa Oeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.

in
Perplexed.

Inquisitive Incubator Chick-S-ay,

do they figure your birthday
from the day you are laid or the
day from theday you're hatched?

Puck.

It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic She says further: "Before 1 began to use

. Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,

well run a water
I suffering

I

Yale

as

woman would give

m.. var9..m..i
Oa trial I.atiU usrCa&ii whita I feel'a llt bad,

and it always doesme good."
: -- . Haada-.backidiaiofc.'ac- ntntonwittaV
tired, wefn-out.l-ee lings,etc.,aresuresignsotwoman:

Sfgf thatyou needQuWtfacwc
xm Mamot make a mistake;in trying

5",2rtr"'S v 'Tfv'4V3vJJ
Get a BottleToday!
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Time Wasted.
Dinah, did you wash the fish be-

fore you baked it?
Law, ma'm, what's de use ob

washin' er fish what's lived all his
life in de water?--Philadelphia
Leader.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

neyund bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
inuiuaren. it not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Filial Fondness.
What is in the mail from daugh-

ter? askedmothereagerly.
A thousand kisses, answered

father grimly, and sixteen hand-
kerchiefs, two waists and four
batchesot ribbons for you to wash
and mend. KansasCity Journal.

Chamberlain's Coagh Remedy
The Mother's Favorite

"I give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedyto my children when they
havecolds or coughs," writes Mrs.
Verne Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa.
It always helps them and is far
superior to any othercough medi--

T 1 1 r
cine i naye useci. i advise any-
one in needof such a medicine to
give it a trial." Ror sale by all
dealers.

na..a

Judge Officer, what's the mat-
ter with the prisonor tell her to
stop thatcrying she's been at it
15 minutes. (More sobs).

Officerf Please,sir, I'm think-
ing sheWants to be bailed out.
NebraskaAwgwan. -
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Freddie Is that a promise?
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Humorous Sally.

"Your cousin Sarah is sucfr a
volatile creature. '

Yes; we call her Sal Volatile.
Boston Transcript.

The MaWalhlng Stick
"I cannot speak highly enough

in praiseof the Magic Washing
Stick. It saveshalf the labor in
washing. Makes the clothes
sweet, cleanand white as snow
without the use of rubboard,"
writes Mrs. R. M. Cardwell, For-
ney, Texas. Sold by druggists,
three 10c sticks for 25c, orfby v

mail from A. B. Richards Medi-

cine Co., Sherman,Texas.

The Challenge Met.
Mrs. A. While I was going

down town on the car this morn-
ing the conductor came along and
looked at me as if I had not paid
my fare.

Mr. A Well, what did you do?
Mrs. A. I looked at him as if I

had. Short Stories.

A Nervous Wreck!"
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BErOaBl Tift. aW

reads: "I began

HadNo:
Desire
To Live

Peruna
A

Tonicagid
Strength
Builder
So Sayr

Frank
Stroebe, X.F.
13. l, AppiMtn,
Wis." Her m

using Perunat
few monthsago when my health
strength were all gone, and I' Jnothing- - but a nervouswreck. GmM
not eat er rest "properly f
felt no desire to live. !'

rrhree bottles of maaaT'1
me. look at life In a different HM.

vatil began to regain, my
strength, While my recovery
nearly four. monUu.-at.tk- e M)'9
that time better--than Itjfr ""
batVJseenbefore. haa a siliMjll
jboW and never--weigh teore j'
t VT certainly think Peruna le
;eut 'a rival as a tenia and at
buMer. and It haa my en

Mr. Brown, R. R. 4,
Rogersvllle, Venn., writes:

nave
eevtenieda eww,
urn builder.

Is

Mrs.
.
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